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CHURCH G AIN
IS S H O W N I N
ANNUAL REPORT

Listening It1(
The supreme proof i *1^®
Divinity of Christ a n ^
truth o f the religio^® ®»*
tablished
““
urrection
*^®
dead. He ^a>“ »ed to
he sent
that
He and the FatF.
and He uphel^ ^is claiins
hy many mirpi®** But the
greatest of ^ was His tri
umphant ri^tig after what
’ seemed pinplete defeat.
Only in tJ^se fatts can we
find the ^planation of why
a reIigio/o( self-denial could
spread A a corrupt pagan
w orld/ud hold its own cen
tury ifter century, despite
terriic attacks from within
and without.
Catholicity,
lijta its Master, has often
kuown its Gethsemanes and
Calvary’s; it has had its Ju*
dases as well as its Peters
and Pauls; but it is always
as victorious in the end as its
Founder was. Never <fid
these truths come home to
the writer with more force
than w h e n he recently
stood in front of St. Peter’s
at Rome.
We have been asked by
various readers where we
stand on the controversy
that has been raging be
tween General H u g h S.
Johnson and Father Cough
lin, the famous radio priest.
Insofar as Father Coughlin
confines himself to the prin
ciples enunciated in the
Rerum Novarum of Pope Leo
XIII and the Quadragesimo
Anno o f Pope Pius XI, and
to the logical consequences
and applications of those
principles, he must be con
sidered as voicing the official
opinions of the Church,
which is committed to a pro
gram seeking a better distri
bution o f property, while
saying the general right o f
private ownership. Frankly,
we doubt that Johpson is
willing to go so far as these
(Turn to Pmte 4 — ColHnn 1)
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12 New Dioceses and 6 Archiepiscopal Sees
On Western Hemisphere Are Record
Of Past Year
Vatican City.— Thirteen new dioceses, two new prelatures nullius and the elevation of seven sees to Archie
piscopal rank are reported in the Annuario Pontificio 1935.
All but one of the new dioceses and six of the seven
new archdioceses are in the Western hemisphere. The
seventh archdiocese is under the flag of the United States.
It is interesting that 1934 was the first year in his Pontifi
cate that the present Holy Father has elevated any dio
cese to the rank of archdiocese,.and that six of seven such
elevations in the year were in South America.
This year’s Annuario does not vary in arrangement
and subject matter from, that of 1934, but contains 20
additional pages, the total ^ e in g
T,220 pages. A photograph of
His Holiness, Pope Pius XI, which
always serves as frontispiece, this
year is in prohle and is an
e x c e pt i o n a l l y
fine portrait.
The creation
of new dioceses
and other ec
c l e s i a s t i c al
units is decid
edly the most
important feature, for it shows the
constant growth o f the Church.
Six Of the seven new archdioceses
are in Argentina— Cordoba, La
Plata, Parana, Salta, San Juan de
Cuyo, and Santa Fe— as are ten
o f the new dioceses— Azul’, Ba
hia, Blanca, Jujuy, La Rioja, Men
doza, Mercedes, Rio Cuarto, Ro
sario, San Luis, and Viedma. The
seventh new archdiocese is that o f
Cebu in the ■Philippines. Brazil
has twoi new dioceses— Caxias and
Mossoro— and the new Prelatures
Nullius o f Vaccario and Xingu.
The remaining new diocese is that
o f Shilong in India.
Tliree New Vicariates

In the mission field, three new
vicariates apostolic have been
created, six prefectures have been
raided to the rank o f vicariates,
six prefectures have been estab
lished, and one mission sui juris.
China, for example, has 81 in
stead o f 79 vicariates, 30 instead
(T a m to Page 2 — Column 1)

N U M B E Il t F C t T I t O t i r
HO SPITALS INCREASES
St. Louis.— Catholic hospitals in
the United States totaled 659 at
the beginning of 1935, an increase
of ten as compared with 1934, it
Iis revealed in a
directory report
ed upon by the
Rev. Alphonse M.
Schwitalla, S.J.,
and M. R. Eneifl
in the current is
sue o f Horoital
Progress, official
journal o f the Catholic Hospital
Association-of the United'States
and Canada. Father Schwitalla
and Mr. Kneifl are president and
executive secretary, respectively,
o f the association.
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Tells of Missions in Far Isles

Private Charity,
Deelared Facing
Critical Period
Washington. — Priv^e relief
agencies are facing the most criti
cal period o f their history as a re
sult of the federal government’s
expressed deci
sion t o t u r n
^
___
from direct re/!£ '
X lief to public
I
works, the Rev.
Eptegart o f the
Catholic Charities of the
Archdiocese of New York declared
in an address to the annual meet
ing o f the Catholic Charities of
Washington.
His Excellency, the Most Rev.
Amlelo Gibvanni Cicognani, Apos
tolic Delegate to the United
States, presided at the meeting.
Others in attendance included the
Most Rev. Bernard Sullivan, SJ.,
Bishop o f Patna, India; the Very
Rev, W. Coleman Nevils, S.J.,
president o f Georgetown univer
sity, and the Rev. Dr. John
O'Grady, secretary o f the National
Conference o f Catholic Charities.
•iEhe-pwblie-wrkg B«fe’WlIL4>»-tla=^
Godsend to the unemployed ’ and
will rescue millions of families
from the demoralization o f the
dole,” Father McEntegart caid,
but it still will leave a dangerous
unemployment problem and a "tre
mendous threat to our social se
curity as a people.”

believe we have noted a rising
(Turn to Page 2 — Column S>
curve o f activity in many indus
trial and commercial fields that
apparently our Catholic hospitals
also have felt the stimulation of
the moment. As a matter o f fact
year after year, despite the de
pression, the number of beds in
institutions under Catholic aus
pices have reported progressive
increases. Increases are reportOttawa. — Calling divorce a
able for both the United States
“ scourge o f the world” and assert
and Canada.”
The total numPem o f Catholic ing that it has been a leading
hospitals in Canada at the begin factor in the “ decay and destruc
ning o f 1935 was 170, according
tion o f empires
to the directory.
whose n a m e s
The number o f beds in Catholic
are nearly for
institutions in the United States
gotten,” Sena
increased from 84,110 in 1934 to
tor J. J. Hughes,
85,238 in 1933, or 1.3 per cent.
L iberal, of
The increase in Canada was from
Prince Edward
25,174 in 1934 to 27,501 in 1935,
island,
lashed
or 8 per cent. “ It is recognized,”
out at divorce
the report says on this point, "that
in the Canadian
(Tarn to Page 2 — Coiamn 1)
senate. Divorce is on the increase

The Molt Rev. Thomai J. Wade, S.M. (le ft), Vicar Apostolic of
the North Solomon iilandi, while visiting in .SeatUe, tells the Most
Rev. Gerald Shaughnessy, S.M., Bishop of Seattle, his experiences as
a missionary Bishop. They were fellow students at the Marist novi
tiate in Washington, D. C.

PROTECTION PROMISED
BY GOVERNOR OF SAAR
^ate" than the Church,” said
-AmBt€rdam.---Grat!fyJhg ' state
ments were made by Josef Herr Buerckel, “ and it will always
be that t h e
Buerckel, Nazi governor o f the
Saar territoiw that recently was
Commandments
reunited with Germany, in sup
of God will help
more than mere
port o f the Christian Churches of
Germany.
human laws.”
Herr
Buer“ There can be no institution
ckeL gave assur
which would be o f greater help to
ances that the
Christian
Chruches will be afforded the pro
tection o f the State. He said he
hoped soon to reach a satisfactory
a^eement with the Catholic
Bishops o f Speyer and” Treves
whereby the Catholic associations
“ would no longer have ,to worry
in Canada, the Catholic senator about the safeguarding o f their
said, and maky thoughtful persons religious interests.”
consider it a “ national, social, and
Herr Duerrfeld,: on© ;pf Herr
moral evil.”
Bnerckel’s assistant v ^ o k e in
Senator Hughes said he was similar terms, recalling' that the
considering introducing a bill Nazi party had adopted “ positive
aimed to, prevent remarriage of Christianity” as one o f the planks
divorced persons.
of its official program.
“ This
“ The little attention I have means,” he said, “ that we give
been able to give to the reading of full recognition to both Christian
sacred and profane history has Churches.” ’ It was o f particular
convinced me,” he said, “ that di interest when Herr Duerrfeld
vorce and its concomitant evils
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 3 )
have often brought terrible and
direct scourges upon the world.
“ I shall perhaps be told that Athlete Who Broke
you cannot make men moral by
Neck Ordained Priest
legislation, and 1 admit there is
Concordia, Kans. — About
much truth in the statement. But
nine years ago Bernard Dickmen can be restrained from evil
man’s neck was broken in a
by legislation. If they could not,
football game when he was a
there would be little sense in hav
member of the varsity at St.
ing our criminal code. Legislation,
Benedict’s college, Atchison,
however, can give legal respec
Kans. For two years be was
tability and other assistance to
out of school. When be re
evil actions, which is just what our
turned to school he took up
divorce laws do.
“ I may be told that in some cir
his studies for the priesthood.
cumstances it would be excessive
The Rev. Bernard Dickman
cruelty t<^ compel certaim persons
was ordained to the priest
to live in wedlock with other per
hood here Passion Sunday,
sons, and that in such case the
the first native of St. Paul’s
State should intervene to give reparish, Angelus, Kans., to be

DIVORCE IS TERMED
SCOURQE OF WORLD

“ A tendency that may have
considerable effect upon the fu
ture o f the Catholic hospital is be
coming noteworthy,” •the report
adds immediately. “ Many nonCatholic hospitals under the stress
o f the financial conditions have
been offered to sisters in various
parts o f the country. Nine such
institutions were reported to us as
having been actually taken over
by sisters in this last year.
The tendency apparently is not
confined to a particular locality in
the United States. Apparently
the sisters have given serious
Amsterdam.— Serious apprehen
thought to economies which may
be effected in the conduct o f such sion has arisen among Catholic
of instructions
harassed institutions and are parentsbecause
trustfully attempting to put the just issued by the Federal Depart
ment of Educa
economies indicated into effect.
tion with refer
In practically all of these cases,
ence
to
the
as far as could be ascertained, the
newly - estab
ownership of the hospital has i
lished country
been transferred together with the
training homes
management of the institution.”
where e v e r y
German
hoy
“ It is gratifying,” it is also
and girl must
said, “ to report at the beginning of the year 1935 when we all *from now on spend nine months

^TRAINING HOMES'
NEW NAZI MENACE

CENTENARY OF QREAT
PREACH ER M AR K E D
A crowd o f highest Church
dignitaries, outstanding civic lead
ers, prominent diplomats, scholars,
professors, writers, and orators of
. France gathered
in the Cathedral
of Notre Dame
at Paris recently
to commemorate
the 100th anni-'
versary o f the
first appearance
in the pulpit' at
' N otre. Dame of
Jean Baptiste Lacordaire, the
greatest religious orator of the
19th century, who from the pulpit
fiung defiance in the teeth o f tne
Voltarian sceptics and who routed
the forces o f agnosficism with his
more than brilliant apology for the
faith.
Th# crowd that gathered in

FAMILY UNITY

Notre Dame this year was like the
assembly that gathered to hear
Lacordaire’s first series o f Lenten
sermons in 1835 in its pomp and
brilliance. But the crowd this
year was Catholic in mind, heart,
and soul. The gathering 100 years
ago was largely atheistic and
agnostic. Even those who clung
to the Church were not firm in
their faith. Of the assembly in
1835, some came almost in des
peration at the widespread inroads
(Turn to Page 3 —- Column 3 )

$11,0^0 Left for Masses
Manitowoc, Wise.— Nearly
$11,000 was left in the will
of
John
F.
Rhiesen
to
churches, priests, and institu
tions throughout the entire
Middle West for the celebra
tion of Massos.

once in his life, prior to assuming
a professional calling. Forty thou
sand young people are affected by
the new regulations this year, twothirds of them boys. For nine
months they will be away from
home, in unaccustomed surround
ings and exposed to influences
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 2)
that, while in part wholesome, as
far as mental relaxation, physical
training, and familiarization with
country life are concerned, are
devoid o f all religious considera
tions.
.
.
The new rules provide that
Catholic and Protestant children
must not be assembled in separate
homes, but must mingle as far as
possible to become better ac
London.— The romance of Arch
quainted. The superintendents in
one and the same home must be bishop Arthur Hinsley’s appoint
long to different denominations. ment to the see of Westminster
Attendance at church services is at the end o f what was thought to
be a finished ca
permitted on Sundays and feast
reer has given
days, but free hours during the
week may not be used for any
g r e a t satisfac
religious activities.
tion throughout
the country. He
Services in Homes Banned
follows in the
Divine services may not be held
footsteps of Car
in the homes themselves “ as they
dinals Wiseman,
might cause disturbance of the
M a n n i n g ,
confessional peace.” labile funds
Vaughan, and Bourne, and it is
are not mad,e available to provide
for the ministration to the chil thought that, even though his ex
dren by their Churches. In most pectation of life is not so great
instances thh homes are located as was theirs on their appoint
in the Protestant diaspora, where ment, his reign may well prove to
no Catholic churches are available be as notable.
There are many problems to be
at all or they are at a great dis
tance. Inside of the homes the solved, and it is felt that the ex
clergy may visit the children only perience of Archbishop Hinsley
when they are seriously, ill. All may aid their solutiojn. The new
religious practices, such as saying Archbishop was the confidante in
grace, are to be avoided inside of Rome o f many o f the English
Bishops. He comes back, there(Turn to Page 2 — Column 3 )

ordained.

TWO CENTS

Author Converted
By His Own Bodk
London.— T. S. Gregory, form
erly a Methodist minister, who re
cently announced that he was pre
t
paring to enter the
Church, has
been re
c e i v e d at
F a r mstreet
here by the
Rev. Francis
Wood l o c k ,
S.J.
His family
have b e e n
M e t hodists
since the foundation o f that creed
by John Wesley, and Mr. Gregory
was held in high esteem by Metho
dists.
A writer in The Methodist
Times and Leader here wrote,
when it was announced that Mr.
Gregory intended to become a
Catholic: “ The word ‘genius’ 'is
one that I have always used with
great reserve. There are not many
geniuses about. Frankly, I do not
know one in our Church at the
present time. ‘ T. S.,’ as those of
us who know him affectionately
call him, is a religious genius. He
has not only the trained mind of
the scholar, but the intuitive flair
o f truth o f the genius.”
Mr. Gregory was converted by
a book that he wrote and that
appeared here on the day o f his
reception. It is called “ The Un
finished Universe.” Mr. Gregory
b e ^ n it as a Methodist, but the
train of thought that followed
led him, before he had finished it,
into the Church.

Hundreds of Study
Clubs Are Organized
SeattU, Wash.-^-Thonsands
of persons.' have joined the
several hundred Study clubs,
organised in Seattle,,^Tacoma,
and outlying parishes of the’ '
Diocese of Seattle.

Passionists to Have
Seminary on Hudson
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. — The Passionist Fathers o f Union Hill, N.
J., next spring will begin the erec
tion o f a $500,000 seminary at
Chelsea. The site o f the new sem
inary has a sweeping view of the
Hudson river.

Father W as Carpenter

Once again, in the democracy of
Church government, a man of
modest origin has risen to a
place o f great eminence. Arthur
Hinsley waa, bom in the little
Yorkshire township o f Ckrlton,

Holy Father Postpones
Peace Pronouncement
Vatican City.— The Holy
Father has postponed the pub
lication of his proposed en
cyclical on world peace, which
was scheduled for issuance
April 28, an unofficial an
nouncement says. The Pope
feels that his allocution to the
Cardinals’ consistory April 1
obviated the need for another
Papal peace pronouncement
at this time.

N.C.W.C. BUREAU
LAUDS BILL ON
IM M IG R A T IO N
Desirable Features in Proposed Act Are
Pointed Out in Hearing Before
House Committee
Washington.— Emphasizing the N.C.W.C. Immigra-^
tion bureau’s advocacy of taking every possible step to pre
serve the family unity of aliens in the United States, Miss
Sarah'?^eadick, assistant to the director of the bureau,
presented the stand of the bureau in favor of House Bill
6795, at a hearing before the house committee on immi
gration.
Miss Weadick, in her statement, pointed out that the
changes in the immigration and deportation laws as pro
vided in the bill have for many years been considered by
the bureau as desirable and “ in the best interests of our
country.” The bureau asked consideration, however, for
certain changes in the bill itself
not affecting, it was said, the
measure’s substance.
Among others who appeared be
fore the com
mittee at the
hearing in fa
vor o f the bill
were:
Prof. George
Chamberlain
of the Colum
bia university
law school; Read Lewis o f the
Foreign Languages Information
service,' New York; Mrs. Kenneth
Washington.— A questionnaire
Rich o f the Immigration Protec has been sent out to all Chancel
tive league,. Chicago; Miss Eliza lors of dioceses by the Bureau of
beth Eastman o f the Y.W.C.A., Foreign and Domestic Commerce,
and Miss Cecilia Razodsky of the
which is en
gaged in com
National
Council
of
Jewish
piling estimates
■Women.
of the national
Discretion for Secretary
income for
“ The bill extends the protvisions
1934. In con
for deporting the dealer in and
nection w i t h
the study, it iS
peddler o f narcotics by providing
s a i d , informa
deportation for violators o f state
tion is needed
narcotic laws as well as federal,”
Miss 'Weadick said. “ This is in concerning the number o f persons
every way acceptable. But
be engaged in the religious and edu
lieve that some discretionary cational activities of the Church
ower in this matter also ought to' and the mcome o f those engagfed
e granted by^the bill to the sec- in these activities. This income in-

Government to
Check Incomes of
Clergy, Teachers

e

(Turn to Page 2 — Column 1)

Notre Dame, Ind.— Youth lead
ers among the clergy in every sec
tion of the United States will
gather in the University of Notre
Dame for the
National C o n 
f e r e n c e of
Clergy Y o u t h
Leaders to be
held July 8-12.
The Rev. Vin
cent Mooney, C.
S. C., director
of the Catholic
Youth bureau of the National
Catholic Welfare Conference, who
is now directing the organization
o f C.Y.O. activities in St. Joseph
county, Indiana, will direct the
conference.
The conference will be held un
der the patronage of. the Most
Rev. John F. Noll, Bishop o f Fort
Wayne, and the Most Rev. Bishop
Bernard J. Shell, Auxiliary Bishop
of Chicago. Both prelates wifi
preside at sessions of the confer
ence and will lead the discussion

(Turn

to Page 2

— Column 3 )

POPE’ S LOURDES CHOICE
PLEASING TO PRELATES
Paris^—-.The Cardinals and
Archbishops o f France, in general
assembly at Paris, have sent a
message of veneration and sub
mi ss i on to
His Holiness,
P o p e Pius
XI, in which
they express
t h e i r pro
found appre
ciation f o r
the selection
of Lourdes
as the sacred site for the closing

CLERQY CONFERENCE
ON YOUTH PLANNED

WESTMINSTER PRELATE
HAS BRILLIANT CAREER
fore, with a complete understand
ing o f their many difficulties and
he has their complete confidence.

SOUGHT

centering about the basic prob
lems involved in the development
of Catholic Youth organizations.
Natipnal representatives o f out
standing youth organizations will
be present to explain the program
and policies oi those agencies
that are being used in different
localities. Obstacles and common
difficulties in the way o f youth or(Tnrn to Page 2 — Column 5 )

exercises, o f the Jjibilee o f the
Redemption.
“ We wish to express also,” the
message reads, “ with what joy,
mingled with hope, we have seen
our minister o f foreign affairs go
to the Vatican to greet Your Holi
ness and to resume, by this solemn
event, a tradition the breaking of
which continued to cause a sharp
pang to our hearts as Catholics
and French. What may be the
outcome of these conversations we
do ^ot know, but we are sure that
your paternal love neglected
nothing that might be useful to
our nation, which has long been
glorified as the eldest daughter
oL the Church.”
The Archbishops and Cardinals
promised the Holy Fathey, in ac
cordance with the wish expressed
in one o f his recent allocutions, to
do everything possible to protect
the sanctity of the family, the
soundness o f the school, and the
freedom of the Church.
They are working especially,
they said, to strengthen the Chris
tian school, to guard such liberties
as it possesses, and to win those
which it still lacks; to extend its
action, to make it steadily better,
by a better infoi;med pedagogy, for
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 1)

HOLY WEEK SERVICES IN
CATHEDRAL ANNOUNCED
Announcement has been
made at Vatican City of the
granting, by His Holiness,
Pope Pius X I, of an indul
gence of 10 years for those
who assist at Tenebrae on
Wednesday, Holy Thursday,
and Good Friday, and-ting or
read .the psalms, meditate on
the Passion of Our Lord, and
pray. The indulgence is for
those who assist at these serv
ices on all three days.

Holy Week services in the Den
ver Cathedral have been an
nounced by the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
near Selby. His father was a Hugh L. McMenamin, rector, as
builder and joiner,
.
, and
___ ,young
___„ follows:
Arthur often worked in the car^
Wednesday
penter’s shop beside the little cot
Tenebrae at 7:45; the psalms
tage that was his home.
will be chanted by the choir of
He was baptized, when two days St. Thomas’ seminary, and the sei;^
old, in S t Mary’s church, and mon will be preached by the RevT
later attended the village school, John M. McFaddeh, a Columban
which had 30 pupils and one Father. The master o f ceremonies
teacher.
will be James Shea and the acolyte
His father and mother were for the candle will be Leonard
_
both anxious that Arthur should Jensen.
become a priest, and when the boy
Holy Thursday
made up his mind to try his voca
A Solemn Pontifical Mass will
tion he had the sympathetic, in be celebrated by Bishop Urban J.
terest of a retired farmer, Thomas Vehr at 9:30. The holy oils will
Hinsworth, upon whom later be consecrated at the Mass. As
the Holy Father conferred a sisting the Bishop will be: Assist
Knighthood o f S t Gregory the ant priest, the Rev. Charles M,
Great
Johnson; deacons o f honor, thd
The Hinsley family have lived in-. Rev. M. Hubert Newell and the
Yorkshire for many generations, Rev. Edward M. Woeber; deacon,
and the name appears in the first the Rev. Mr. John Kelly; ^ubdeaCatholic register o f Carlton, com con, the Rev. Mr. Carlyle Green;
piled 400 years ago.
masters of ceremonies, John Cava(Turn to Page 2
Column 5 )
nagh and Frank Pack; thurifers,

Adolph Stremel and William Mon
ahan; acolytes, Oscar Vogel and
John Doherty; crossbearer, Ed
ward Prinster; mitre-bearer, Wil
liam Jordan; crozier-bearer, John
O’ Shea; bugia-bearer, Daniel Sul
livan; book-bearer, Arthur Lucy;
greaniale-bearer, Dominic Zarlengo;
trainbearer, Robert Banigan; vesters, James Weber, -James Ham
blin, Bernard Kelly, Norbert
Walsh, Gilbert Hesse, James Feely,
James Wall, and William McCor
mick; canopy-bearers,
Richard
Duffy, Joseph Abbott, Francis
O’Donnell, and John Kelly. Priests
for the holy (^s already have
been announced?^e deacons and
subdeacons required in the con
secration ceremony will be from
the seminary.
The Office o f Tenebrae again
will be chanted Thursday evening
at 7:45. The sermon will be de
livered by the Rev. Mark W. Lappen; Charles Sanger will be mastei*
of ceremonies, and Anthony Vorst,
acolyte.
Good Friday

The Solemn Mass o f the Pre
sanctified will be offered at 12
noon Good Friday. After the
chanting o f the Passion in Latin
it will be read in English, and fol
lowing the Mass the denudation
of the alter, Vespers, sermon by
Monsignor McMenamin, and ven
eration o f the cross will taJee place.
Assisting the Most Reverend
Bishop will be: Assistant priest,
the Rev. Clarence Kessler; deacons
of honor. Father McFadden and
(Turn to Page 2 — Colnma 4 )
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PAGE TWO

THE

N. C. W. C. B l» y SEEKS TO
PRESERVE FAM ILY U N in

m

R E G I S T E R

LATE V . S. NEWS FLASHES
Orphans Give $167

Mexico Tour Failure

Sunday. April 14, 1935

WESTMINSTER P R E U T E
HAS B R ILLIA N T CAREER

Chicago.— A check for $167
Columbus, 0 .— Notwithstanding
was sent to the Chicago office of an intensive publicity campaign
(CointiBued From Page One)
sent to be Apostolic "Visitor to
ment out o f proportion to the the Propagation o f Faith by the and much direct mail appesd to
(Continued From Page One)
tetary of labor. It may well be crimes committed is not to be orphans o f St. Mary’s training bankers, business men, and civic
African missions in British terri
'The
oldest
inhabitant
o
f
the
vil
leaders, less than 40 persons had lage, Thomas Tindall, aged 90, is tory, to co-operate with the gov
that the department o f justice,’ mandatorily inflicted upon persons school at Desplaines, 111.
Mission Exhibit
signed up April 10 fo r the Ohio
fo r example, in the prosecution of who may be able to show over a
ernment in its reform o f native
Washington.— Easter visitors to Chamber o f Commerce trade tour proud to recall memories of education.
a case might find, it very advisable period o f years that they have
“ young Arthur” when the new
the
national
capital
are
extended
to Mexico*
to keen in this country a deport completely reformed and are now
Archbishop was a schoolboy.
In the same field a greater hon
able alien who was also an im law-abiding citizens and who may a special invitation to view a mis
Daniels Takes Vacation
Arthur Hinsley had a brilliant or fell to him. He was made an
portant witness in a particular have acquired families in this sionary exhibit to be held in the
Washington.— Josephus Daniels, career at school; taught at Ushaw; Archbishop and appointed Apos
gymnasium o f the Catholic Uni
case.
country.
United States Ambassador to Mex
“ It makes it possible to deport versity of America in Easter week. ico, has left Mexico to take a va became first headmaster of St. tolic Delegate to Africa. He was
“ This bill makes it possible for
Bede’s college, Bradford; taught then the only Englishman in the
Trappists Given Stock
the secreta^ o f labor to deport the alien who smuggles another
cation at his home in Raleigh,-. at the Wonersh seminary; did par diplomatic service o f the Holy See.
Lexington,
Ky.—
^The
will
of
habitual offenders against our alien into the country and not
N. C.
• - rish work in the Southwark dio He had 60 ecclesiastical territories
laws who would otherwise escape merely the alien smuggled, which Mrs. Joseph I. Carolan o f Phila
cese; and then went to Rome as under his care, with a population
delphia
aids
the
Trappist
Fathers,
Vicar
General
Honored
deportation through the failure of is all the present law permits. This
of 80,000,000 in an area that
here, in bequeathing to the reli
Harrisbura, P i.— The Very Rev. rector o f the English college.
the courts to give sentences o f seems to us ju st
took in four-fifths o f the whole
“ The bill extends from 60 days gions some shares o f stock. The Henry M. Herzog, Vicar General
Then his sphere o f labor was
sufficient length to make deporta
of th e‘Diocese of Harrisburg, has changed by the Holy Father. He continent.
tion possible under the present to six taonths the period during estate is valued at $6,000.
Bishop Asks Textile Aid
been made a Domestic Prelate by was consecrated a Bishop and was
la y ; and yet the bill gives the sec which the judge who has convicted
Tremendous journeys were nec
Washington.— Bishop James E. the Holy Father.
retary a discretionary power, an alien may recommend that he
essary in Africa. In 20 months
Cassidy
o
f
Fall
River,
Mass.,
came
We consider
which seems desirable if punish- be not deported.
McCormack at Music Fete'
he covered 50,000 miles. In May
to Washington with a delegation
this desirable.
last year he was compelled, owing,
Washington.—
John McCormack,
from New England to plead for
to the state o f his heath, to re
Unjustly Stigmatized
legislation to aid the badly-stricken distinguished tenor, took a leading
quest the Holy Father to relieve
“ It defines a conviction for the textile industry in that section.
part in the opening o f the 1935
him o f his task in Africa.
carrying and possessing of con
festival o f chamber music, which
Nun Urged for Fellowship
cealed or dangerous weapons as a
New Haven, Conn.— The faculty commemorated the 250th anniver
He retired to Rome, where the
conviction o f a crime involving of the graduate school o f Yale uni sary o f the birth o f Bach and
Holy Father made him a Canon of
moral turpitude. . . Moral turpi versity has recommended Sister M. Handel.
S t Peter’s. There it was thought
tude carries a definite stigma o f Emmanuel Collins for the Donald
Mass Said at 2
his picturesque career \Yould end,
immoral character and action and Grand Mitchell fellowship of
and he himself has since said that
Washington.— Immaculate Con
(Continued From Page One)
it is conceivable that a person
he had hoped to finish his days
ception church has added a Mass
o f 29 prefectures and ten instead might have a gun in his posses $1,000 for 1935-36.
Maryland Upholdf Tradition
there..
at 2 Sunday mornings for the con
o f 12 missions.
sion, even illegally, and be con
Annapolis.— A resolution af
Now, nearing his 70th birthday.
The Hierarchy, as reported in victed for its possession, and still firming adherence to the tradition venience o f government workein.
Archbishop Hinsley has been called
BanUiead B ill .Supported
be
unjustly
stigmatized
by
being
the 1935 Annuario, is composed
al Maryland belief in religious lib
to undertake his most difficult
Washinrton. — The Bankhead
o f seven suburbican sees, ten res termed guilty of moral turpitude. erty and protesting against the
(Continued Prom Page One)
idential and four titular Patriar It would be better if the bill mere persecution of religion in Mexico bill to help farm tenants to be ganizations will be thoroughly dis work.
chates, these tbtals being the same ly made it a deportable crime to has been adopted by the state come* land owners was supported
^‘ Only because of the Holy Fa
in a statement issued by the Rev. cussed at the conference sessions ther’s command dare I face the
as a year ago; 214 residential Met carry without license firearms or
house 6f representatives.
and
concerted
action
planned
to
Dr. Edgar Schmiedeler, O.S.B., di
ropolitan sees, as against 207 a any dangerous weapon whether
task before me,” he said in an in
rector o f the Rural Life bureau o f fornjulate balanced youth pro terview in Rome. “ The sacrifice
year ago; 38 residential Archie- concealed or n ot
grams.
I
the National Catholic Welfare
piscopal sees, the same as last
is great, but I face it in the
“ On the other hand the bill
Simultaneous with the local an
Conference.
year; 911 ' residential E pisc^al gpves discretionary power to the
strength of obedience.”
nouncement,
a
letter
has
been
dissees, an increase of six; 688 Tit secretary o f labor to permit cer
Padres’ ' Work Cited
atched by Buhop Noll to every
ular Metropolitan, Archiepiscopal, tain deportable aliens who are o f
Washington. — The department lishop in the United States an
Vatican City.— The response of
and Episcopal sees, an increase of good moral character and have not
o f the interior here calls attention
nouncing dates and scope and re
15; 46 prelatures and abbeys nul- been convicted o f a crime involv
to the fact that “ tourists who visit questing their co-operation and American.Catholics to the call of
the Hierarchy for organization for
lius, an increase o f one; 266 vi ing moral turpitude to remain in
the ruined missions o f the Southrepresentation at the conference. Catholic Action was praised by the
cariates, an increase o f ten; 107 the United States. . . .
west today frequently are given
The conference will be limited
prefectures apostolic, an increase
opportunity to sample fruits from to the clergy. On the same day Most Rev. Arthur Hinsley, newly“ We feel that the provisions of
o f three, and 35 missions and dis this bill have been grossly misrep
the descendants o f the plantings as the conference o f priests opens appointed Archbishop of West
tricts sui juris, a decrease o f two resented by many who seem to be
, brought into that country by the on the Notre Dame campus, how minster, in a message sent to them
owing to elevation o f former mis constitutionally unable to consider
j early Spanish missionary fathers.” ever, there will begin a ten-day through the Vatican NCWC cor
respondent
sions to higher rank.
aliens as human beings. In the
course fo r laymen interested in
In his Pontificate, Pope Pius XI, face o f its quite clear provisions
boys’ leadership training, which
the Annuario reports, has created we are unable to understand wby
will be conducted by Ray Hoyer,
Bishop Sings Requiem
(Continned From Page One)
103 dioceses and archdioceses, has the inaccurate statement should
head o f the university’s Boy
the homes, “ if they disturb the re
London, Can.— Bishop Kidd of
elevated seven sees to Archiepis be mad«r that it gives the secre
guidance department.
ligious peace.”
London sang the Solemn Requiem
copal rank, and has established 19 tary o f labor discretion to permit
The Catholic diocesan organ of
In his letter, Bishop Noll cites Mass for his sister-in-law, Mrs.
abbeys and prelatures nullius. criminals to remain in the United
Berlin, in pointing out these new
the work thqt has been accom Annie M. Kyid, who was a daily
The Pope of the Missions has cre States. We respectfully submit,
dangers arising to Catholic edu
plished in inaugurating the Cath communicant
ated 38 vicariates apostolic, has that it does nothing of the sort.
The Cathedral, Regp s, St. Jos- olic Youth organization in the Dio
cation, says that soon Catholics
elevated 46 prefectures, 20 of While the secretary is given dis
may have to face a “ Youth Dias eph’s, and Sacred Heart higjh cese o f Fort 'Wayne. Relating the
which he had created, to the rank cretionary power in section 1,
pora” with the inescapable serious school baseball teams won their enthusiasm with which the pro
o f vicariates apostolic, and has paragraphs 2 and 8, it is in
consequences involved in such a opening encounters in the paro gram was received in the diocese,
created 72 other prefectures apos the cases o f aliens who under tbe
chial prep race in the past week. the Bishop says that within a
tolic and 24 missions an^ districts present laws are nat deportable develoinnent
All contests are held at Merchants’ month every parish in the princi
Baldur
von
Schirach,
the
Hitler
sui juris.
at all. In section 2, while the
park.
pal cities o f the diocese had or
Youth
chief,
has
again
declared,
length o f time is extended in
Behind the two-hit twirling of ganized basketball teams. The
which the judge who has convicted in a speech, which was broadcast Charles Tofpey, the Cathedral Bishop further describes ways and
NUMBER OF CATHOLIC
an alien may recommend that he all over the country, that he does nine conquered the Annunciation means o f forming a Catholic
HOSPITALS INCREASES be not deported, his recommenda not recognize the right o f the team
by a 6-to-2 count Thursday. Youth organization.
tion in favor o f the alien is even Catholic groups to exist.
In addition to his fine pitching,
Oppoiez
Catholic
Groups
“ Catholic youths, with the same
restricted by being made subject
(Continued From Page One)
In a recent book, von Schirach Torpey fanned 12 batters. Blake, inclinations as other youths,” the
to
the
approval
o
f
the
secretary
these increases may be to some
presented the same argument and Annunciation ' team moundsman, Bishop writes, “ yet .forbidden to
extent fictitious. Included in the o f labor, which at the present insisted the Catholic groups must £^llowed six hits and whiffed ten. affiliate with the Y.M.C.A. or
totals are, in all likelihood, the re time it is not. In the classes men cease to exist and their members
Regis high shut out the Mullen Y.W.C.A., naturally respond to a
opening o f previously closed beds tioned under section 4 it is ex join the Hitler Youth.
home team, 5 to 0, Friday, bunch call from their Church to be
pressly
specified
that
the
alien
to
and a more complete listing o f
Hans Schmidt, Nazi deputy gov ing hits in the third and fourth serviced especially in relation to
qualify fo r the exercise in his
Catholic inatitutions.”
ernor
o f the state o f 'Wuerttem- innings to collect their five tal recreation and sports under the
favor o f the discretionary power
accused
the
Christian lies. Thornsberry, winning pitcher, combined strength o f adult Cath
The report says there was “ an mu.st be o f good moral character berg,
other ^jgnificant increase” last and have never been convicted of Churches o f fomenting unrest. It struck out 17 batters and allowed olics.
year in- the number o f approvals a crime involving moral turpitude. is dangerous for national unity, he two scattered hits, both by Martin,
“ While it is true that the history
of Catholic hospitals by the Amer The charge therefore that this bill said in a speech, for the Churches twirler fo r the Mullen home. Mar o f Catholic recreational centers in
tin
gave
but
three
hits
and
set
to
insist
on
the
continued
exist
ican College o f Surgeons, and that would permit criminal aliens to
this country has been a history of
there was also an increase in the remain in the United States is ence of Catholic and Protestant down 13 by the strikeout route.
failure, was it not largely owing
Sunday’s schedule afforded a to the fact that the center was
number o f institutions approved made it seems to us either with youth groups. They might also
for internships by the American malicious intent to defeat tbe bill ask for a Catholic and a Protest doubleheader. In the initial fray built before the youths of the city
St. Joseph’s players shellacked St.
Medical association.
or through complete ignorance of ant army, he said. Schmidt con Francis’ team, 27 to 0, and the were properly organized, or before
demned the position taken by the
trained leaders were available? A
the actiml immigration law.
Sacred Heart nine scored heavily group o f inffuential laymen, repre
“ We nave always been in favor Christian Churches against the pa
CHOICE OF LOURDES
in the late inninra to capture a senting the Catholic body of a
o f immigration restriction when gan racialism preached by Alfred
7-to-l tilt from the Holy Family whole deanery, can procure many
PLEASES PRELATES the
welfare o f our country de Rosenberg, Nazi cultural dictator,
players ijj the nightcap. St. Jos a concession from publio authori
mands it, but we are and alwaye and by his lieutenants. “ The ra
eph’s scored freely, collecting the
(Continued From Page One)
have been in favor also o f keep cial laws,” he said, “ were not in impressive number o f tallies on 18 ties that one society cannot, such
vented by Hitler, but were reposed
as the use o f the auditorium of
the training of the minds of chil ing families united.”
hits, with an orgy o f nine errors secular schools for practice games,
into creation by God Himself.”
dren at an early age and thus to
by the losers. Coquoz o f the vic the use o f some central city audi
perform a lasting work.
The Rt. Rey. Msgr. William
tors gave a no-hit, no-run perform torium for tournaments. Rivalry
“ We wish also,” the message
ance in the four-inning duration between parishes will command Flynn, director of the Marquette
adds, “ to assure with all our forces
o f the contest. The final game was the use of whatever parish halls League for Catholic Indian Mis
the freedom of the Church. She
a pitchers’ battle between Hall, exist, and will find a solution sions, who has just been adyanced
is confronted by prejudices and
the losing hurler, and Carr, his where such halls do not exist—at to the rank of Protonotary Apos
obstacles that, owing to historic
conqueror, each collecting 15 least we have found it so in this tolic by Pope Pius X I. The honor
circumstances, have warped opin
has been conferred at the request
strikeouts, the former allowing 11 diocese.”
of Archbishop Rudolph A . Gerken
ion regarding #;he intelligence of
(Continuad From Pace One)
bingles and the latter giving up
her doctrine cdtacerning economic lief. Perhaps that is true. But
of Santa Fe, to which archdiocese
six.
Msgr. Flynn belongs.
conflicts and the conception of the even in such cases should the
League play will r e s u m e
true ' relations that she should State ever go further than to allow
Wednesday,
April
24,
no
games
(Continued From Page One)
have with political affairs. We are separation from bed and board?
being scheduled in Holy Week.
trying to remedy this. And, more Or, in any event, if it goes so far M ve the explicit assurance that
he
would
permit
rio
public
meet
over, we shall have care that our as to ^ n t divorce, should it allow
DENVER CATHEDRAL’S
Priest Chemist Pro
clergy, in the agitation of modern the divorcees to marry, thus put ings or other propaganda o f the
neo-pagan movement in the Saar
HOLY WEEK PROGRAM
life, shall be as well instructed as ting a premium on divorce?
motes Hair Growth
“ For thirty-odd years after con district. This would indeed set a
possible, capable, as it your wish,
Continued From Page One)
(Continued From Page One)
HAIRMORE was davaloped by Fr.
¥'he President’s declaration that
o f promoting a Catholic Action federation, divorces for the whole important precedent since in other
Jamea A. Gilmore at Gonzafa
completely penetrated with an ar six Provinces o f Prince Edward parts o f Germany the neo-pagans Father Newell; singers for the the federal government must quit
University four years ajro.
not
only
arc
in
no
way
restricted,
Passion, the Rev. Russell J. Kirsch- the business of relief, the speaker
Island, Quebec, Ontario. Manitoba,
dent spirit o f apostleship.”
HAIRMORE ^1 stops falling hair,
Saskatchewan, and Alberta ran but the book by Alfred Rosenberg, enheuter. Father Johnson, and Fa said, means that, except as reviv
loosens and corrects dandruff, re>
dictator,
“ The ther Woeber; deacon, the Rev. Mr. ing private industry absorbs the
ft-om one to five a year. Then, Nazi cultural
iieves itchy scalp, grows new hair.
from the beginning o f this century Myth o f the Twentieth Cen Francis Potempa;.subdeacon, the unemployed, some 1,500,000 fam
tury,”
is
still
being
circulated
far
GLO’ MORE is a non-alcoholic,
Rev. Mr. John Gaynor; masters of ilies will be dependent upon other
until 1920, they averaged about
medicated, end concentrated sham
20 a year fo r the same provinces. and wide, while in Bavaria public ceremonies, Anthony Elzi and forms o f help, since the public
poo; keeps the scalp mmaculate—
From 1920 until 1930 they grew discussions to counteract those ac Donald Hughes; thurifers, Emil works program at its fullest con
HAIRMORE stimulates and feeds
the hair roots, together they pro
from 100 to 247 for Quebec and tivities have been forbidden by Eckert and Matthew Hoch; aco templates taking care of only
duce lustrous, wavy hair.
lytes, Bernard Cullen and Forrest 3,500,000 families. In addition,
Ontario only. Then, for all of the police.
Some Nazi organs having sug Allen; acolyte for first lesson, John he said, there is the probability
New large sized bottle of HAIRCanada, they grew from 692 in
more, $1.00~-GLO-MORE, 60c.
gested that similar measures ought Walsh; crossbearer, Martin Boh- that many, because of geofn^aphi1930 to 923 in 1933.
Send to GUraore-Burke, Inc., Se
“ In my opinion, every person to be adopted for other parts of rofen; acolytes for Passion, Fran cal location and lack of training
attle, Washington, who handle
who reads the evidence given be the Reich, the Catholic diocesan cis Gleason, Roy Figlino, and Ed and adaptability, will not be able
University Royalties. Send money
order, check, or cash, or C.OJ).
fore the divorce committee of the organ of Berlin has just published ward Leyden. Other minor offices to take advantage of public works
request. We pay the postage.
senate must come to the conclu an editorial protesting against will be filled the same as on Holy jobs. And, further, there will be
sion that in the great majority of such intentions. Every Catholic, Thursday.
the unemployables, he said.
cases there is collusion between the paper says, will carry on the
^ n ebrae will be chaitted at
“ If the President’s dictum is to
the parties to the suit, and that struggle a g a i n s t Rosenberg’s 7:45 Good Friday evening. The
in aU cases the perjury is appall ideas. “ An armistice or silence sermon will be delivered by Bishop be adhered to,” Father McEnteV A C U U M packing,
would be tantamount to treason "Vehr. Francis Markey will be g;art continued, “ the social agen
ed, in re-usable
There are two, and only two, 'against Christ and His Church and master of ceremonies and the aco cies o f America face tbe most
critical period o f their history. A
flourishing institutions iii the thereby against the Gepnan na lyte will be James Ryan,
Jars
with Mason
wholesale readjustment and revi
world today— ^the armament fac tion as a whole,” the protest said.
Holy Saturday
sion
o
f
tbe
programs
of
such
agenCaps.
tories and the divorce mills. And
The Solemn Mass and blessing
Canada is doing her share to main GOVERNMENT PLANS
of the new fire. Baptismal font, cies, state, local, and private,
tain one o f these institutions. Is
Paschal candle will take place must be contemplated. The task
CHECK ON INCOMES and
it not time we thought of what we
at 8 o’clock. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. o f caring for those who will re
are doing?”
Joseph J. Bosetti, V.G., will be main on the relief rolls will con
(Continued From Page One)
celebrant, and the Most Reverend stitute the tremendous problems
dudes payments in kind as well as Bishop will preside at the throne. to which every state and commun
BILL SEEKS TO BAN
cash.
REMARRIAGE AFTER
His chaplains -will be Father Kess ity, must address itself.” This information, it is said by ler and Father Newell. Assisting
DIVORCE IN C AN A D A
Ottawa.— Senitor J. J. Hughes, Walter L. Slifer of the Division Monsignor Bosetti will be the Rev.
•
^/CAy
'* a
following his attack on divorce in o f Economics Research, will be Mr. Stanislaus Garland, deacon;
held
confidential.
With
regard
to
the
Rev.
Mr.
Martin
Werner,
subthe Canadian senate, introduced
RECENT RELEASES
his bill aimed to prevent any per the clergy, the questionnaire asks [deacon; masters o f ceremonies,
"
’ Pettit
and James Crowe;
For Family Audisness
son divorced in Canada from information concerning their num- Francis
ber,
their
annual
salaries,
addi
thurifer, Jerome Schmitz; acolytes, Bis Boy Rides Again.
marrying' again other than his or
tional cash income, and the esti Bernard Jaster and Willard Kin Brewster’ s Millions.
The Rev. John Marthalek, pastor her former’ spouse.
Nut Farm
o f Holy Trinity church (Slovak),
Senator Hughes’ measure would mated total value of income re ney; acolytes for incense, etc., Strangers AU.
Ford City, Pa., where a successful apply to divorces granted by par ceived in kind— ^housing, food, George Rice, Albin Pulokas, Ed Swell Head.
mission was recently held for the liament or the divorce courts. clothing— from the Church.
ward Fraezkowski, Francis Wag Ten Dollar Raise.
Jack.
Russian schismatics with the in Every province but Quebec has a
Matthias Blenkush. Texas
Among items on which informa ner, and
Unwelcome Stranger.
tention of reviving tjheir former divorce court, but divorces from tion is soi^ht concerning educa Prophecies will be chanted in or Western Justice.
AI»o...
••
'
parish. More than 300 returned Quebec are heard by the senate. tional institutions are; Number der by the Rev. Mr. Joseph Walsh,
For Mature Audiencea
VACUUM
Harrington.
to the Church and to the obedience
Under its terms, the penalty o f principals and teachers, cash the Rev. Mr. Francis Potempa, the Baby-face
Hours to Kill.
of their former Ordinary, the Most given under the criminal code for payments to them, value of pay Rev. Mr. John Kelly, Adolph Four
poeked Inthe
Go Into Your Dance.
Rev.
Constantine
Bohachevsky, bigamy, which is a prison term up ments in kind. The questionnaire^ Stremel, the Rev. Mr. Thomas Rescue Squad.
(These classiflcations are supplied by daiaty bint
Greece Catholic Bishop of the to seven years, would be applied also asks Chancellors to supply
ip p iy in-1
I I I - j Madden, William Monahan, W il
Eastera Rite for the Ruthenian to such remarriages, whether per formation on members of reli- lard Kirney, William Trower, the Chicago council of the Legion of De c « .
cency, and this list is supplementary to
Catholics.
The Rev.
Maksym formed in^Sanada, the United gious communities and to list pri- . Richard Brombach, Francis Pack, those published Jan. 13, March 1, and
Markovr preached the mission.
States, or j(ny other country.
vate institutions.
{Paul Judge, and John Cavanagh. April 14.)
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St. Dominic’:s

COAL
Pinon Fuel & Supply Coi
F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
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......
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C h r is t’s G lo r y

!• it m tin to crochet on Sunday? various

countries. Perhaps, the
fp o r e d imonunciation in Catholic
circles at the present time is that
known as the “ Roman” or "Ital
ian.” In this method the “ c” be
fore “ a,” “ o,” and “ n” is proW oald medicine taken throngh npunced like "k ;” before "ae,”
the no«o and working iU way down “ e,” "i.” and “ oe” it is pronounced
the threat during the night break like "cn” in ttie woi^ “ chair.”

This kind o f sewing is consid*
•red a Ane art, and is, therefore,
not included in the work which
violates the Sunday rest.
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the Endiaristic faet?

No.

When making the Jubilee indul
gence Confetrion, mnit the person
Must one clea^' one’s teeth be tell hi* confessor the purpose of
fore retiring at^night in order to the Confession?
remove the remains of food if one
One must make a special Con
is’ to receive Holy Communion in
fession and receive a special Com
the morning?

It is not necessary. No food
or drink which passes the lips be
fore midnight, even though bits of
the food remain in the mouth after
the stroke of midnight, breaks the
Eucharistic fast.
Thus, if one
happeni to be taking a drink as
the clock strikes 12, one may swal
low what is already past the lips
without breaking the Eucharistic
fast. Theologiaiis teach that if
there is doubt as to whether one
has broken one’s fast, one is not
obliged to abstain from receiving
Holy Communion.
Is there any harm if members
•f an Altar society. hold their
meeting on holy days, such as All
Saints’ or the Immaculate Con
ception?

There is no harm in it.
I f a person suffer intense heartbum , is he allowed to take some
soda in a little water before re
ceiving Holy Communion?

Soda and water break the nat
ural fast which Canon Law re(mires for the worthy reception of
Holy Communion. An exception,
however, is made in favor o f the
sick. The law reads as follows:
“ The Mck who have been ill for
a month without any certain hope
o f convalescence, according to the
prudent ad'fice o f the confessor,
may receive Holy Communion once
or twice a week, although they
have before taken some medicine
or liquid nourishment” Jtelative
to this matter, consult the confeaisor.

munion in order to gain the Jubi
lee indulgence^ but it is not neces
sary to mention the fact to the
confessor. It m y , however, be
useful on occasion to do so, for
confe^ors usually have special
faculties for the absolution of re
served eases when the penitent is
making a Jubilee Confession.

If a murderer was to confess
his crime to a priest, would the
priest give him up to the state
for triad?

Under no condition whatsoever
is a priest ever permitted to di
vulge directly or indirectly what
he hears in sacramental Confes
sion. Accordingly, the priest
would not hand over the murderer
to the state for trial.

Is the chewing o f gum or to
1* not the sacrament of Baptism
bacco before receiving Holy Com sufficient for the remission of ac
munion sinful?
tual and original sin? W hy, then,
The chewing o f gum or o f to is the sacrament of Penance nec
bacco before receiving Holy Com essary?

munion is highly unbecoming and
should not be done. If any o f the
juice o f the tobacco or gum is
swallowed, the Eucharistic fast is
broken, and ope. H9ay not receive
” ' Communion.
Hply
W hat is the correct pronuncia
tion of “ c” in Latin^ as, for ex
ample, in the words “cernni” and
“ procedenti” of the Tantum Ergo?

I f by the correct pronunciation
one means the manner in which
Latin was pronounced in the time
o f Cicero, then the “ c” should be
uniformly pronounced like “ k.”
But if one means the pronuncia
tion current at the present time
among Catholics, then, it all de
pends on what method one follows.
Various pronunciations prevail in

For the
Childrjfn
How a Juggler Won
Our Lady’s Favor

The sacrament o f Baptism re
mits the guilt and all the temporal
punishment o f original sin and of
all actual sins committed up .to the
time o f the reception o f thq sac
rament, provided the recipient
places no obstacle to the working
o f the sacramental grace. Our
Lord has instituted another sacra
ment for the remission o f sins
committed after Baptism, namely,
the sacrament o f Penance.
If a Catholic, validly married in
the Church, later get* a civil di
vorce without the permission of
the proper ecclesiastical authority.
jmay that Catholic receive the sac'rsm*
raments?

Regularly, the authorization o f
the Bishop of the diocese is re-,
quired in the case o f a Catholic
who unfortunately finds it neces
sary to get a ciyil divorce. But
if the divorce is obtained without
Episcopal sanction, then, the con-j
lessor will direct the penitent what
must be done before the sacra
ment can be worthily received. If
one knows o f divorced Catholics
who go regularly to the sacra
ments, charity requires that one
presume that all ecclesiastical re
quirements have been met by the
party concerned. The Church per
mits what is called imperfept di
vorce in certain cases; and there
is no reason why those who find it
necessary to obtain such a divorce
may not receive the sacraments
regularly, provided, of course, a
second marriage is not attempted
while the divorced consort is still
alive.

Once there was a very clever
juggler named Barnabas of Compiegne who loved Our Blessed
la d y so much that he always
dressed in blue and white, her fav
orite colors.
After spending
many years in the world, he be
came a monk so that he could be
closer to God and Our Lady.
Of course, he had to change into
clothes that were black, but he
didn’t mind that very much. What
he could not get over was that he
A Catholic woman was married
^ u ld do nothing clever for Our to a man by a Catholic priest.
Lady as the other monks did. The Through some oversight on the
Prior wrote clever, books about part of the priest, the man was
her.
Brother Maurice painted not baptized in the Catholic
beautiful little pictures of her Church, but was given Communion
for the books.
Brother Denis at the time of the marriage. Was
grew special lilies in the garden this marriage valid? Is the woman
for her altar. Brother Marbode
free to marry a Catholic man?
made a marble statue of her that
In all likelihood, this man had
stood in the chapel. She had a
crown on and the little Baby Je been baptized in some heretical
sect, and the priest who handled
sus was asleep on her shoulder.
the case, in ml probability, con
Brother Barnabas used to go sidered the Baptism valid, and,
and look at this statue and feel after instruction, admitted the
very sad, because he could not do man to Holy Communion. If the
anything for the Blessed Mother it case was such, then, the marriage
represented.
Then one day he was valid, and the wife may not
had a great idea. He jumped out contract another marriage so long
o f bed long before the other as her husband lives. If, however,
monks got up, and ran into the the man was never baptized at all,
chapeL
After dinner he went and his non-Baptism can be
again, and after tea. Each time proven, then, if no dispensation
he came back so happy that the from the diriment impediment was
Prior couldn’t imagine what he obtained, the marriage was and is
had been doing.
invalid, and the woman is free to
A fter supper, when Brother marry. The case must be submit
Barnabas had gone to the chapel ted, however, to the judgment of
again, the Prior and Brother the Bishop of the diocese.
Maurice followed him and looked
through the door to see what he
Can a man and his wife (not
was doing. He was standing on
baptized) join the Church and be
his head and juggling with his six
copper and 12 shiny knives right married by a qrieat, if the wife
in front of Our Lady’s altar! You had been married to and divorced
see, it was the only clever thing from a man that had been bap
ho could do, and he offered it to tized a Protestant, but who had
been married and divorced twice
Our Lady.
The Prior was very angry and befpre she married him— once be
he and Brother Maurice were just fore May 19, 1918, and once in
about to go in and punish the 1920?
It seems as though there is no
juggler when he sank down in
front o f the altar, all tired out difficulty hindering the man and
and sweat pouring down his face. wife in this case from entering
Just as they started in the door, the Catholic Church. It all de
they stopped in surprise.
The pends on whether her marriage
marble statue o f Our Lady came to the divorced man was valid or
to life, stepped down from the al invalid. Apparently it was invalid,
tar, and wiped the sweat from the because of the fact that he had a
juggler’s face. She loved him for living wife at the time o f the mar
offering his best talent in her riage. Both of his previous mar
honor. The two monks then stole riages, however, may have been
quietly away, and Brother Barn invalid. There are some further
abas always after that did his jug- circumstances not mentioned in
ling for Our Lady without inter- the question above which would
erence.
(Adapted from “ Six have to be investigated before a
o ’ clock Saints,” by Joan Wind definite answer can be given to
the question. See the local pastor.
ham.)
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On which side of the altnr
should the candle* be lighted first?

One should first light the candle
on the Epistle side nearest the tab
ernacle, and, then, in order those
farther removed from the taber
nacle’ and after the candles on
the l^istle side have all been
lighted, the same order should be
followed on the Gospel side, be
ginning with the candle nearest
the tw em acle. In extinguishing
the candles, the inverse order is
to l^e followed, that is, beginning
with the candle on the Gospel side
farthest from the tabernacle and
continuing to the nearest, and
then follo'wing the same order oh
the Epistle side, so that the first
candle lighted is the last to be
extinguished.

Paschal Feast Brings Joy and Happiness at
Thought of Savior’s Victory
Over Death
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C E N T E N A R Y OF G R E A T
P R E A C H E R IS M A R K E D
after much urging by the youthful
Lacordaire mounted the pulpit
jSrede
Ozanam did fo r his first sermon and hurled his
on the Church in France, some followers o f Frederic
the Archbishop consent to let challenge at the multitude: “ You
came to scoff, and some came out
Lacordaire occupy the pulpit.
who have assembled here, what do
o f mere curiosity. This year’ s
you want from me? The truth?
This young man, who was to
congregation came to glory in the
still-evident results o f the work of preach at Notre Dame, was already Do you not have it then among
you? You do not find it. You
France’s most brilliant speaker of a person with a past. As a young jwish
to receive it. You are here
law student, he
h nad
■ lost ..............
his faith
the last century, the man who ........................
crossed swords with the best op and regained it. He had started to be taught. . , . You are French?
I am as French as you. Philos
ponents o f faith and morals and a career as a barrister and aban ophers? And so am I. Free and
rallied
the
wavering French doned it to become a priest. His
proud? I am even more so than
’round the standard o f the cross. ordination in 1827 bad been op
you.” The crowd was his. A Paul
It was with reluctance that posed by several o f his religious
had come to Paris. Gone were the
Archbishop de Quelen named superiors at the Seminary o f Issy.
dry old discourses, gone the
Lacordaire to preach the Cathe He had been assigned duties as a
dral sermons in Lent o f 1836. The priest that did not appeal to him. pietistic exhortations o f the oldschool preachers. Here was a man
young priest had been much in He had made arrangements to
tjrho met his opponents on their
trouble with the Hierarchy and come to the United States for
^ w n field and beat them to the
with Rome. His work with Lam- work in the New York diocese, and
ground with his brilliance, his
ennais in the publication of had cancelled these arrangements
power, and his beauty of langauge.
L’Avenir, an apologetic journal, when the Revolution in 1830
A t the conclusion o f his second
had been condemned by the Bish broke out. He had fought for the
ops and by Rome, His youthful Church through the columns of annual series, the preacher de
enthusiasm had overshadowed his L’Avenir and had been silenced by cided to retire from his prominent
brilliance and his strong faith. the Hierarchy. It was no wonder lace in French religious affairs.
Only in a desperate attempt to that the Archbishop of Paris hesi [e went to Rome to make a re
meet l^e skillful attacks o f the tated to choose this priest o f 31 to treat, and soon he resolved to
enter a religious order. The Order
leaders o f the agnostics and only preach at Notre Dame.
of Preachers opened its ranks)to
the renowned pulpit orator. He
made his vows in 1840 and re
turned to Prance. The first new
French house o f the Dominicans
was established at Nancy. Others
sprang up rapidly, and before long
a French province of the order
was erected, with Lacordaire as its
(On* of a New Series on
allso able to ascend into heaven; first provincial.
The remaining years o f the
and, seeing that the truth of the
Catechism)
Resurrection is established . so preacher’s life were devoted to a
After Jesus had fulfilled, by His clearly and firmly on such over defense of the rights of the
glorious Resurrection from the whelming proof, we are justified Church, of the freedom of educa
dead. His own prophecy: “ Destroy in accepting the fact of the As tion, and of what he thought best
this temple, and in three days I cension w i^out questioning.
for France as a nation. For a
will raise it up” (John ii, 19)— a
Our Savior, however, did not time he sat in the French assem
prophecy whose fulfillment He of ascend alone into heaven. He was bly, where he took his seat with
fered as the crowning proof of His accompanied by those countless the liberals on the extreme left.
Divinity— He sojourned on earth blessed spirits whom He had re In 1853, he left Paris after becom
for forty days, often appearing to leased from limbo; those first ing involved in difficulties with the
His disciples; instructing them fruits o f the Redemption, who political authorities. He took over
concerning the kingdom o f God now, with their Redeemer at their a military school at Soreze, where
(the Church); granting them head, triumphantly entered the he instructed his youthful chargee
power to forgive sins (John xx, celestial abode of glory prepared not only in religion but also in the
22), and installing Peter as head for them.
duties of patriotism and manli
o f the Church ■with these words:
The purpose o f Our Lord’s as ness.
“ Feed My lambs; feed My sheep” cension is expressed in various
In 1861, he was named a mem
(John xxi, 15). When He ap passages of Sacred Scripture, and ber o f the French academy. The
peared for the last time in the is fourfold: 1. To take possession receipt o f this honor in the last
midst of the eleven. He command o f His glory as conqueror of year of his life brought forth his
ed them to go into the whole death and hell; 2. To be our declaration: “ I hope to die a re
world, to preach the Gospel to all Mediator and Advocate with His ligious penitent but an impenitent
nations, and to baptize them “ in Father (“ . . . that He may appear liberal.’’ A few months later, he
the name « f the Father, and o f the now in the presence o f God for died at Soreze.
Son, and of the Holy Ghost.” For us” — Hebr. ix, 24) ; 3. To send
The commemoration o f Lacorthat purpose, He gave them the the Holy Ghost to His disciples daire’s debut in the Cathedral of
same power that He possessed, (“ . . . for if I go not, the Para Notre Dame this year brought to
and promised to be with them all clete will not come to yon; but Paris the master general of the
days, even to the consummation if I go, I will send Him to you” — Dominicans, the Most Rev. Martsn
of the world. Finally, on the John xvi, 7 ), and 4. To open Gillet, O.P. Others in the gather
fortieth day after His resurrec heaven, and to prepare a place for ing included the Cardinal Arch
tion, He led His disciples to the us also ( “ . . . I go to prepare a bishop o f Paris and the Apostolic
Mount of Olives, where He lifted place fo r you . . . that where I Nuncio, five Archbishops and
up His hands over them7 and, am, you also may be” — John xiv, Bishops, and many prominent lay
whilst He blessed them, ascended 2).
l^ders.
in their sight up to heaven (Luke
The souls o f all the blessed who
xxiv, 50, 51).
have entered heaven, or who are
Hospital Founder Dies
Just as Christ, Our Lord, by His still to enter i^ owe their happi
Terre Haute, Ind.— Sister M.
own power, had reunited His soul ness to the merits of Our Redeemto His body, and rose from the
Having gained so much for Ambrosia, one o f the two Poor
tomb, so, too, as He had so often others, it was only fitting that He Frapciscan Sisters who founded
foretold. He ascended into heaven, Himself should be the recipient of St. Anthony’s hospital a half cen
body and soul, by His own power; great glory.
This was accom tury ago, died at the.hospital at
unlike His Blessed Mother, who plished in the glorifying of His the age of 75.
was taken up into heaven by the sacred humanity. Although He
power of God through the min- had, while on earth, enjoyed un Russian, Who Calls Self
fatry of angels.
interruptedly the Beatific Vision
The fact of Our Lord’s ascen o f God, yet the majesty of His Christ, Gets Following
sion is based on authority fully as sacred humanity had shone forth
Moscow.— Soviet officials are
reliable as that on which we hold only at rare intervals, as at the wondering what course Of action
the truth o f tnb Resurrection. The moment of His transfiguration and to follow in re ^ r d to the foun
Scriptures bear ample testimony in the Resurrection, Therefore, on dation o f a religious sect bv an
to the two events, and in the His ascensioiTinto heaven. He took impostor who claims he is Christ.
Apostles’ Creed, the most ancient His place as Man beside the The new prophet, named Afanasy
and best known of all the forms Heavenly Father, exalted above Saiko, has gathered about him a
o f creed, we profess our faith in all other human creatures ( “ This group o f fanatical women, part o f
both mysteries. Surely, if Our Man, offering one sacrifice for whose religious ritual is the drink
Savior was powerful enough to sins, forever sitteth on the right ing of over-large quantities of
rise again from the dead. He was hand o f God” — Hebr. x, 12).
vodka.
(Continued From Page One)
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Ascension Proved by
Reliable Authority

to April 2 7 )
i THE W AY OF SIMPLICITY.
The Feast o f the Resurrection
■By W. E. Orchard, D.D. New
o f Our Lord is Sunday, April 21.
jYork. Dutton. |2.
The octave Masses of Easter are
; Doctor Orchard is perfectly cor said each day’ in the week, with
rect in saying that “ the whole con the following commemorations:
tent o f the Christian religion is Wednesday, April 24, S t Pidelis
essentially simple,”
and that o f Sigmaringen, Martyr; Friday,
"there is always a simple answer April 26, Sts. CletUs and Marto our difficulties, always some cdlinus, Popes and Martyrs, and
thing simple that we can do or Saturday, April 27, Bt. Peter
become, which will nevertheless set Canisius, Coiriessor and Doctor.
us on our way, and eventually The major Litanies o f Rogation
bring us to the end o f our search, are said Thursday, April 25.
solve all our problems, and satisfy The Feast o f St. Mark, Evan
every desire.” Indeed, Christ in gelist, occurring the same day, is
sisted on our following the simple transferred to April 29.
way, and many o f the saints have
Easter is radiant with the glory
reduced their entire ascetical ma o f the Risen Savior. A t no other
chinery to the simplicity o f a brief rime m the ecclesiastical year do
formula. Furthermore, no time the church bells nng out so solcould be more opportune for the emnly, does the singing sound
appearance o f a book intended to more joyous; and the AUeluia is
point out the way o f simplicity never ending. Upon all who were
than the present, when men are permitted to see the Risen Lord
anxious to escape the coils o f the there was poured forth a stream
bewildering complexity o f modem of cheerfulness and happiness, of
living. THE W AY OP SIMPLIC peace and consolation. Therefore,
ITY has many excellent qualities we also sincerely unite in joy over
which merit its recommendation, this great honor of Our Lord. The
but the present reviewer, for some essence o f the Easter feast is that
not very tangible reason, found Christ is victorious over death. We
the book difficult to read.— James are to celebrate joyfully on this
T. Hussey, S.J.
day because Christ has brought us
OUTLINES OP BIBLE STUDY. back to life by His resurrection.
By the Rev. John C. Dougherty, “ This is the day that the Lord has
S.T.L. Milwaukee. Bruce. $1.80. made, let ns rejoice and be glad
in it. Give thanks to the Lord,
In these OUTLINES OP BIBLE fo r He is good, for His mercy enSTUDY Father D o u g h e r t y dureth forever. Alleluia!” The
achieves, his purpose o f bringing Resurrection o f Our Lord is the
the Bible to the student and the evidence o f our resurrection, the
student to the Bible. Information foundation of our faith, the se
that all Catholics would like to curity o f our hope. Jesus arose
possess concerning the origin, from death and from the tomb.
growth, and influence o f the Book His disciples saw and heard Him;
o f Books is here given in a simple, knew that redemption was accom
accurate manner. The stories o f plished, for the Redeemer had
the Jews, o f Christ, the central arisen as He said. The fact o f the
figure o f the Bible, and of the Resurrection proves the Divinity
early Church ate outlined, with o f Jesus Christ and the truth of
references to the Bible text given. His religion; it is also the motive
OUTLINES OP BIBLE STUDY and pledge o f our hoi>e, that,
is highly recommended for use in being members o f His mystiMl
high schools and particularly as a body, the Church, even our bodies
project for Study clubs. The in shall rise to life beyond the grave
terest aroused in the various top and share in the victory and glory
ics treated may be further devel o f Our Eternal K ing..
oped through the supplementary
readings indicated at the end o f M ajor Rogation Day
each outline. Good illustrations Occurs in Easter Week
o f inuiortant places mentioned in
Introduced to supplant U pagan
the Bible together with useful festival, the major Rogation Lit
chronological tables and niaps add anies this year fall in Easter week.
to the attractiveness and value o f The saying o f the Litanies coin
the te x t— John A. McEvoy, S.J.
cides with the Feast o f St. Mark,
THE LITTLE BOOK ABOUT April 25, but is not connected with
GOD. By Lauren Ford. Garden it. In ancient times, pagan Ro
City, N. Y. Doubleday, Doran.
mans used to form a procession
_ Adult readers ouglrt to be a bit
tj,e streets o f Rome to a
jealous about the hook? , which |sanctuary on the Claudian way,
p u b lish ^ b ^ g out for little chil- 1 -(^liere a ewe was offered to prodren. We older readers are given '
bulky volumes with pages o f mo- their neighbor had built one, how
notonous black tjpie on the most they became bad and why the lituninteresting subjects, while chil- tie Jesus was bora!
dren are given colorful books such
This LITTLE BOOK ABOUT
as this, with trees and flowers and GOD is one that mothers have
birds and angels scattered all over been looking for, to read to the
the pages. Ami the words are little ones, to explain the pictures,
all hand printed And dressed up in and in doing so to raise their
blue and red as well as black ink. minds for the first time to the
And the story is all about such thought o f God and the Infant
really exciting things as how God Savior. It is a Catholic and a de
made the world, how men all had lightful little book for the chil
to have houses when they saw dren.— John L. Uhl, S.J.

Hidden in
History

HENWKK HUDSON
WAS NOTADUICHMAN

Drawing by Ned Moore
(Copyright, W.N.U.)

AND FIR^T DISCOVERED
THE DELAWARL,
NOT THE HUDSON R ivte.

HENRV HUDSON««KS ANINGUSHI
AfTfR KWUNG TOFINDA NORTH-BAS;
rassAOE ro inoa for the
OFFtREO MS.
SERvACtSTOTHEDUTCHTO

AND SAlijEDINTOWAWTISNCn/THE MOUIHOF
THEDEtAW RERIVCR. A M N A A ILIN * NORrmwMPO HE
ARRIVED AT SANDY HOOK SEPTEMBER
and
TU E N C t ON AND UP THE RIVER WHICH NOW BEARS HU
NAME. MAO IT NOT BEEM TOR THE SHOAISATTW MOUTH
O FTH B O ei/M A H ftTH E PRESENT HUDSON R IV E R W X lia
MJtSON lASU NSUVUIO the STRMT
P ^ f t iY s n a te -trfE 'N O R T H r iv e r * a n d t h e
WO BW NW«D ATTIR WH. <NT T « U m S
SOUTH RtVER .SyBSW iEN TVY NAM ED THE O E ip iW W ^
SOnCFVAnR HCTCU SETAORIFT BV
VtOUCR h a v e BEEN C AU eO TH E HUDSO N]
AHVrwQUE CfiCWAiBWUWVRICNIOSMAEMM

The fact that it was an Italian
Catholic,
Verrazano,
and
not
Hendrick, who discovered the
Hudson river serve* to remind that
it is to a Spanish Catholic and to
a F ren u priest that we owe the
discovery of the great Mississippi,
the Father s f Water*. Ferdinand
de Soto, one of the most cou
rageous of the Spaniard* who
risked tkeir lives in exploring the
New World, fitted ent an expedi
tion in 1539 and with 600 men
sailed west from Spain and landed
on the eastern coast of Florida.
Matching inland, he crossed the
country that it now Florida,
Georgia, Alabama, and Mississippi,
and in 1541 discovered the Mittittipp! river. There it was that, con
tracting a fever, he died and was
buried by hit followers in the
waters that he had discovered.
Father Jacques Marquette, one of
the greatest of the French mis
sionaries, was born in France in

S t Fidelis of Sigmaringen, be
fore he entered the Capuchin
order, was a lawyer. He took so
much interest in the needy o f his
neighborhood that he was called
the “ advocate o f the poor.” S t
Fidelis was sent by the Congrega
tion o f the Propagation to the
Protestants'as" a missionary,
Many conversions are attributed
to his untiring zeal. He was
stabbed, however, by fanatics. The
Propaganda regards him as its
proto-martyr. St. Fidelis was bom
in South Germany in 1577 and
died near Gruch in Switzerland in
1622. A shrine has been erected
in his honor at Feldkirch.

M artyr Pontiffs
Are Commemorated
A Roman o f patrician birth, St.
Cletus succeeded to the Pontifical
throne in A.D. 76. The dividing
o f Rome into parishes is attrib
uted to this Pontiff. St. Cletus ex
pired in the persecution o f Domitian in A.D. 83. He is not to
be confused with St. Anacletus.
St. Mareellinus, a Roman, occu
pied the Chair o f Peter in the per
secution of Diocletian. In his
Pontificate the terrorization o f the
Christians was so relentless that
no less than seventeen thousand
souls were put to death for their
religion. The saint was slain with
three others and the bodies of. the
martyrs were left exposed in the
forum as a warning and an intimi
dation to their fellow believers.
St. Mareellinus reigned from A.D.
296 to A.D. 304. The Church
honors both St. Cletus and St.
Mareellinus on the same day.

i
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St. Peter Canisius
Wrote Noted Catechism
By his eloquent preaching, by
his brilliant writing, and by his
establishment of numerous schools
and colleges among the German
peoples, St. Peter Canisius has
earned for himself the title of the
Second Apostle o f the German
race. St. Peter joined the Jesuit
order after he determined that he
was not suited for a career at law.
St. Ignatius called him to Rome
there to prove his worth. His
great ability was recognized in the
many missions he undertook at
the request o f various reigning
Pontiffs. St. Peter attended the
Council of Trent at two of its ses
sions as an advising theologian.
Much against his will he was made
provincial o f a new province in
cluding South Germany, Austria,
and Bavaria. Toward the end o f
his life St. Peter went to Fri
bourg in Switzerland, where he in
terested himself in the foundation
of the now famous University o f
Fribourg. The saint is noted for
his authorship o f a catechism that
has attained enormous popularity
and has been republished hun
dreds o f time, besides being trans
lated into almost every knowrt
language. St. Peter died at Frb
bourg, Switzerland, in 1597.

Screen New Music Aid
Pittsburgh, Pa.— ^Interpretation
o f music with the aid o f a screen
is an innovation o f Dr. Feliz Ma
ria Gatz o f Duquesne university
ip educational concerts here.

San Fr*nci»co.— The Rev.
Thoma* N. O’Kane ha* been
appointed to direct the fo%
mation of Catholic TrutH
circle* throughout the Arch
diocese of San Francisco.
The establishment of adult
Study club* is being urged on
the laity of the archdiocese
a* the "beginning of Catholic
Action, because Catholic A c
tion begins in the mind.”
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Proto-Martyr o f
Propaganda Was Lawyer

San Francisco Starts
' Adult Education Move

CMSSWSTW NORW m W m C .H E REACHED
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who brought mildew upon the corn.
In order to take the place o f this
lyell-established custom, St. Greg
ory the Great in 604 ordered the
saying of Litanies throughout the
Church to keep away calamities
and to draw down the blessing o f
God on the harvest

NERVES CAUSE
SL EE PL E SS NE S S
When Your Nerves Keep Yon
Awake Use This Old Reliable
Remedy

Yoa eholild sleep soundly all night and
wake up in the morning completely rest
ed and refreshed. If you don’t . . , your
nerves are very
likely to blame.
Blceplessnesi
11
almost
always
e s n a e d by high
strung nerves.
To overcome sleep
1636, entered the Society of Jesus,:
lessness you must
and was tent to labor among the
give yonr nerves
relief.
Indians, where he achieved great
That is e x a c t l y
tuccett. Hearing from them about I
what Koenig’ s Ner
a great river. Father Marquette
vine does; This faand a fnr trader, Louis Joliet, I
mous old praserjp.
tion q u i e t s and
started out to find the Father of !
soothes the nerves
Waters, and on June 17, 1673, the'
and in this way
river lay before them. A fter o x -'
promotes natural,
healthy sleep. Koe
ploring it, Marquette returned to
nig’ s Nervine is
preach to the Indians, wheiie he
the ideal remedy
died, exhausted by hi* labor*. Thus
f o r sleeplaisneta
because It eorracts
it is that the lower and upper
the cause of yonr trouble, and is entirely
Mississippi were discovered by two free from harmful drugs.
Catholics, one a layman of Spain, Don’t spend another night In restless
the other a priest of France. When tossing. Get a bottle of Koenig's Nervine
your druggist today, and you will
we add to the names of Marquette from
sleep well tonight . . . or If you wish we
and de Soto the names of other will send you a free tiiaJ size bottle. Use
Catholic explorers and discoverers, coupon.

such as Champlain and Cartier, KOENIG MEDICINE CO., Dept. R-E7.
which are written indelibly into 1045 N, Wells St., Chlcego, Illinois.
t .t v r j .and
u u geography, we
ww can
me a free trial sist bottle of
our u
history
aailly tee that America owes
” *"*"*•
__
a little to these anrly Catholiei' Name _____ ___________ ___ _____
who came to take the country ini . . .
the name of Chriat at well as of ■* ’*^” * * -----------------------------------------—
their kings.
' City..............................
S t*te...._„_.,^
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Mission Plane Visits Vatican

LISTENING IN
(Continuad From Page One)

<documentt. At for Father Coughlin’s opinions on tome
for instand% those about mohey, these may be re>
garded
*■ '
‘
’
‘
** to the
sound,
, . ,
powerful individual, not of a spokesman for Catholicity
Chicago. — Auxiliary Bishop
as such.
O’ Brien conducted funeral serv
A Harvard professor, prominent in the field o f eco
nomics, recently complained to us that Father Coughlin
does not make a clear-cut distinction between his personal
views and the official Catholic program. To some extent,
this is true; we would be glad to see the radio priest clarify
the situation. Yet when the Harvard man went on to say
that the Church should muzzle the priest, we asserted that
the Catholic authorities do enough to keep the clergy
from teaching heresy or from upsetting ecclesiastical dis
cipline, without keeping them silent on grave questions of
public import. The professor had to admit we were right.
We told him that every, effort had been made to diffuse
the Quadrageshno Anno as widely as possible, and if the
general public, Catholic or Protestant, is not well informed
on that document, the public is to blame. We feel that the
public is rather well informed, by now, on the Catholic
economic stand.
. We do not like Johnson’s insinuations that many fear
the Catholic Church is flirting with Fascism in this coun
try or such statements as that many who write to him,and
sign themselves as Coughlinites write obscenely. Johnson
professes himself an admirer of the Church. We have
no reason to believe him intolerant. But his method of
battle is not too dignified.

ices for the Rev. J. J. Morrisey,
pastor o f Blessed Sacrament
church. Funeral rites for the Rev.
J. J. Rossiter, assistant at St.
Christina’s church, were also held
here. Among other priests who
have died in the United States re
cently are the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Charles J. Goeckel o f WilkesBarre, Pa.; the R t Rev. Msgr.
John Neale o f Meriden, Conn.; the
Rev. Richard J. Smith o f Kenosha,
Wise.; the Rev. J. L. Penders of
Burlington, V t ; the Rev. Philip
Buchinann o f Canton, Ohio, and
the Rev. J. J. Campion o f Angola,
N. Y. Brother Anthony Jana, 0 .
S.B., was buried at S t Procopius’
abbey, Lisle, HI.

Missionary Group Plans
Globe-Circling Novena

Milwaukee.— The first globecircling novena in the annals of
the Church will be sponsored in
May by the Missionary Associa
tion o f Catholic Women. A total
o f 432 Masses, 48 each day, will
be said at half-hour intervals in
all parts o f the world on the nine
days o f prayer. The M.A.C.W. is
now launching its annual cam
A fter ear recent lengthy visit in Rome, we went up through paign for funds for the training
Europe to Southampton, England, whence we tailed for the United and support o f mission catechists.

States. The European passenger trains are arranged quite differently
than those in the United States. The cars are much lighter and are
divided into compartments, the coaches of later type having a corri
dor down one side, so that it is possible to pass from one compart
ment to the other without alighting (as is necessary with, the older
Chicago.— More than 20 pa
type cars). Three kinds of tickets are sold: First class, second class, tients were cared for in the first
and third class. The third-class passengers, who are in the majority, day o f operation o f the new dis
ride on hard wooden benches that are not upholstered. The differ pensary for indigent Catholics at
ence between second and third-class accommodations is slight, except the Loyola university medical
that tickets may be s<dd for two more passengers in each compart, school
ment for the second class than in the first. The Italians have a saying
that only tbe nobility and American fools buy first-class tickets.

New Loyola Dispensary
Cares for 20 First Day

Family’s Fourth Member
Enters Religious Life

.(r u
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There Is no privacy in either the first-class or the second-class
Detroit.— Joseph, fourth mem
compartments. Tickets are sold for six passengers in a first-class and
ber o f the M. Wagener family to
for eight in a second-class compartment. As a rule, the seats arb not
become a religijjus, was invested
reserved and one must go to the station fifteen or twenty minutes
in the habit of the Xaverian
before the train leaves in order to get a good place. A passenger
can take a reasonable amount of baggage into a compartment, racks Brothers at Old Point Comfort,
being provided over the seats for luggage, but if be wishes to ship Va.
any in a baggage car he must pay extra for it.
Sleeping cars (wagons-lits) are available, but they are not used
so much as in the United States. They are large and comfortable and
are dlso divided into compartments. As we did all our traiqling by
daylight, we were not in these cars. The dining cars operate on a
different system than in the United States. Attaches go through the
trains to inquire who wants meals. Only these meals are then pre
pared. Cautious Europeans are horrified at our American ways of
doing business. They cannot see the logic of the Americans in pre
paring an abundance of food and taking a chance on its being con
sumed.
In the dining cars, everybody is served the same menu.
There is no a la carte service as on our American trains. Only bev
erages may be ordered on the American system, and for the most
part they cost extra. Waiters appear one after the other, dishing
eatables in turn to the passengers. The system of having one waiter
care for a table is not followed. If you want coffee, you must wait
until the end of the meal. But you can have wine, etc., at any time.
Mineral waters are widely sold on the trains, as no drinking water
is provided. A t every large station, pedlars pushing wagons loaded
with foods and beverages (soft and hard) work up a»d down ^ e
platforms selling their wares. Jn the dining ears, the waiter service
is handled by Whites, not by Colored men as on our trains. Our
American Pullman system offers much more emnfort and privacy.

Mellon Buys Last Art
Work to Leave Russia
Moscow.— Andrew Mellon has
purchased Raphael’s Alba Madon
na, probably the last painting of
the great masters that will be per
mitted to leave Russia. Mellon
previously purchased s e v e r a l
world-famous art treasures from
the Soviet government.

New Mass Written
Melbourne.— Dom Stephen Mor
eno, O.S.B., famous Australian
priest-composer o f the Abbey o f
New Norica, 90 miles from Perth
in Western Australia, has just
composed a new Mass, “ Missa
Duadecima,” written fo r three
parts— soprano, contralto, and
baritone, the last with a range
common to tenors and basses.

St. Francis’ Chalice to
Be U s ^ at Congress

The train attaches must be men of many languages. W e heard
a conductor ■speak four. Inquiry showed that he was a citizen of
Switzerland and that his native tongue was German (most of the
Swiss use French). But he was facile in Italian, French, and English
Cleveland, fl.— A chalice used
as well. One can get by nicely in the large cities of Europe on a by St. Fran<Ss de Sales and
knowledge of English. It is astonishing how many persons speak it. brought to the United States in
About the only point of superiority we found in European trains
as compared with the American is that it is possible to open a Euro
pean ear window without having to call out the army and navy to
help.
W e found Milan a charming city. Its magnificent Cathedral,
located right in the heart of the business district, is a Gothic struc
ture that looks as if it were built of stope lace. The stidned-glass
vnndows are gorgeous. Stained glass, by the way, is not common in
the churches of Rome. The Basilica style of building used in the
Eternal City calls only for windows high up in the,walls, and usually
they are of plain glass (even in St. Peter’s ). Alabaster is sometimes
used and m ^ e s a wonderful window. But the use of stained glass
is surprisingly rare. In the Milan Cathedral tbe glass reaches the
apogee of m ^ iev al art.
H ie next most interesting place^we found in Milan Is the A m 
brosian library, whe.re Pius X I w oAed fdr years as a priest and
a^uired much of his vast learning.
art collections in the library
museums are worth an empire’s ransom. Particularly interesting are
the many original sketches by some of the greatest artists in history,
which they drew in preparation for their masterpieces. Never have
we seen any art more fascinating than the little pictures of this kind
drawn and painted by Leonardo da Vinci. He studied ugliness with
flie same zeal as he studied beauty, and the cartoons he drew of
strange-looking men and women are marvelous to hehold. Italian
art is famous for its adhesion to science as well as to the artistic.
In the Milan Cathedral is a statue of St. Bartholomew after he had
been skinned. He is shown with his skin wrapped around him like
a eloak. The image is perfect anatomically and a group of British
doctors once? offered to pay the weight of the statue and its heavy
pedestal in gold for the work. But they could not buy it.
Buried'in the Milan Cathedral it St. Charles Borromeo, once the
Cardinal Archbishop of the see. By a disgraceful bit of nepotism,
Charles' uncle, then Pope, made his 22-year-old nephew Cardinal
Archbishop of Milan. But Charles turned out to be one of the great
est saints of the Church, his chief aim in life being to promote true
clerical discipline and humility. He gave orders that he was to be
bnried under the floor of a chapel "where everybody would walk over’’
him. When he died at 46, this order was carried out, but later his
body was placed in a casket of genuine crystal in the same chapel,
and the chapel Was lined with silver. The body remained incorrupt
(he died Nov. 3, 1 5 84 ), but in 1926 the flesh left the face. The flesh
is still intact on the rest of the corpse, which is kept robed as for
Solemn Pontifical Mass, it being a duty of the Cardinal Archbishop
of Milan to wash and redress the body once each ten years. The
chapel is brilliantly lighted and the sacred corpse is being constantly
shown to tourists. O f course we saw it. The heart is at Rome, in
the Church of San Carlo al Corso, a great Milanese Bsisilica in the
heart of the Roman business district. The body of St. Charles is
adorned with costly votive gems, a crown suspended In the casket
being alone worth far more than $30(f,000. The Milanese certainly
love this saint. Also buried in their city is the_ great St. Ambrose,
Doctor of the Church, who figured in tbe conversion of St. Augustine
of Hippo. The actual church used by Ambrose is still standing and
h Use, after more than fifteen centuries. He died April 4, 397*

1,500 Make Jubilee

Irish Visit Jerusalem

... -A fine demonstration
Dublin,
o_______
f faithtook
t< place in Dublin when
more than 1,500 men and women
students o f University college,
Dublin, in a procession led by the
Ident, Dr. Denis Coffey, and
a lle g e staff, made the Holy
JuM o* eatm ia ea.

Jerusalem. — A bi^ p a ^ o f
over 300 Irish Catholic p iM m s
has just visited the Holy Places.
The pilgrimage was organized by
the Catholic Truth society of Ire
land and was headed by the Most

Captain Hermann Koehl, noted German aviator, and the mission
plane, St. Peter, visited Vatican City recently for inspection by Vati
can dignitaries. It is shown in front of the Governor’ s palace, the
dome of St. Peter’s Basilica in the background. M IV A , a German
Catholic organization that seeks to give missionaries the benefit of
air travel, donated the plane to the Prefecture Apostolic of Gariep,
South Africa. Capt. K oehl accompanied by Major Fitzmaurice, made
a successful flight to America in 1928. (W ide World photo.)

to the Holy Father for the Lateran
Madras.— A proposal to estab Museum o f Ethnology and Mis
lish a fund of 1,000,000 rupees for sions.
the extension of the Church im
Africa Leqder Marks Jubilee
India is being discussed by Cath
Port Elizabeth, Africa.— The
olic newspapers o f Southern India. Most Rev. Hugh MaeSherry, Vicar
Apostolic of the Easterp vicariate.
Writer Heads Godless
Berlin.— Maxim Gorki, >the fa Cape of Good Hope, has just cele
mous Russian writer, has been ap brated the diamond jubilee of his
pointed a ‘member o f the board of ordination.
the godless movement in Moscow.
German Bishop Dead
He will take charge o f the training
Cologne.— The Most Rev. Lud
of godless propagandists.
wig Maria Hugo, Bishop o f Mainz,
Rhineland, died in Ludwigshafen
Christian History Dropped
Berlin.— The Norwegian parlia at the age o f 64.
ment has adopted a law whereby
Defection Report Untrue
the teaching of Christian history
Fribourg, Switzerland.— The re
will no longer be included in the port that the Catholics o f Kerewcurricula of the public schools.
tur, Bacska, Jugoslavia, have
joined the Orthodox Church in a
Archbishim of Mexico Honored
' Mexico city.— Pope Pius XI sig body, led by their pastor, is with
nally honored the Most Rev. Pas- out the slightest foundation.
cual Diaz, Archbishop of Mexico,
Canada Provincial Named
London. — The Rev. Joseph
by naming him Assistant at the
Scajtnell, O.M.L, has received
Pontifical Throne.
's o f his appointment as prO'
Priest Awarded Medal
Peking.— The Grabau medal for vincial of the English-speaking
1935 has been awarded to the Rev. province o f his congregation in
Peter Teilhard de Chardin, S. J., Canada. He will return to Ottawa
acting director o f the Cenozoic in a few weeks.
laboratory o f the CJhinese Geo
Irish Author Passes
logical survey in Peking.
London.— Author o f “ The Old
Plaid Shawl’’ and many other
U. S. Girls Invested
Quebec.— Lncienne lAurion of popular Irish s o n ^ Arthur Fran
North Gorsvenordale, Conn., and cis Fahy has died here aged 81.
Beatrice Cote of Biddeford, Me., He jvas at one time president of
have received the habit of the the Gaelic league of London.
Birthrate Down
F^ranciscan Missionaries Sisters of
London. -=- Statistics presented
Mary.
in the magazine National Life,
Dominican General Honored
Paris.— TTie President of France publication of the League of Na
has signed a decree elevating to tional Life, reveal a diminishing
the dignity o f OfBcer o f the Le-. birthrate in virtually every impor
tant country in the world. Two
gion o f Honor the Most Rev. Mar
exceptions are Japan and Belgium.
tin Giljet, O.P., master general of
Hitler Congratulates Cardinal
the Dominicans, who was a Cheva
Cologne. — Chancellor Hitler
lier o f the order.
sent a telegraphic message of “ sin
Prince Sends Antiques to I^P «
Rome.— Prince Dolgorukoff, a cere congratulations’’ to Cardinal
Russian living in Shanghai, has Schulte, Archbishop of Cologne,
sent several Chinese antiques of on the occasion of his recent Epis
great artistic and historical value copal silver jubilee.
India Conversion Fund Planned

1851 by the Ladies o f the Sacred
Heart o f Mary from France,
where the community was estab K. of C. Drive Enlists
lished at the height o f the French
Nearly 35,000 Members
revolution, will be used in Masses
New York.— Official reports from
at the national Eucharistic Con the Mobilization o f Catholic Ac
gress here this fall.
tion headquarters show that
552 applications for membership
in the Knights o f Columbus were
Canadian Solon Dies
received. The Minnesota, Western
Toronto, Can.-rfhomas William Pennsylvania, Eastern Canada,
McGarry, former Ontario provin and Connecticut areas all exceed
cial treasurer in the cabinet of Sir
William Hearst, was buried after ed their goals.
services in St. Basil’s church.
After his withdrawal from politics
Wins Poster Contest
he practiced law in Toronto.
Louisville, Ky.— A poster by
Chester Wentzell o f St. Cecilia’s
parish, Louisville, depicting a pow
Parliament Discusses
erful protest against debasing
Memorial to Catholic practices
in the racing sport, won
London.— In commemoration o f first p’ -ce in the 16th National
the fourth centenary of Blessed Humane Poster contest in which
Thomas More, Catholic members 2,613 exhibits were entered.
o f parliament discussed a proposal
to erect a memorial in his honor
Glee Club to Broadcast
in the Palace of Westminster.
St. Bbhavehtufe, N. Y.— The
St. Bohaventure college Glee club
will present a half-hour coast-tocoast broadcast over the' NBC
network Sunday, April 28, begin
ning at 11:30 a. m. The program
is included in an Easter week tour
by the collegians through the
states of Pennsylvania, New York,
and New Jersey.

Wins Trophy

Cleveland.— PassaM o f the pa
rochial school aid bill now before
the Ohio legislature is urged in an
editorial printed by The Cleve
land Press.
“ The Press,”.- the editorial says,
"urges the legislature to pass the
measure now pending to grant
$3,000,000 annual aid to the
parochial schools o f Ohio fo r the
duration o f the depression emer
gency.
‘The Press favors this emer
gency relief measure, though it is
opposed to the permanent financ
ing o f parochial school^ with pub
lic money.
“ We recognize the danger that
an expedient adopted temporarily
in an emergency may become per
manent when the emergency has
passed.'’ It is extremely difficult
to get rid o f any vested interest
in the expenditure o f public
funds.
“ The remote prospective danger
in this particular matter, however,
is a good deal less than the imme
diate actual dangers that threaten
a ^ood many of the 50,000 paro
chial school children in this
county.
“ The whole community is con
cerned with the welfare o f these
children.”
The editorial qays that the pa
rochial schools have been hit by
the same difficulties that have
made emergency state aid neces
sary fo r public, schools, and says
“ the parochial schools have been
able to carry on only through the
most heroic sacrifices on the part
of their teachers.”
“ There is a special reason,” the
editorial continues, “ why emer
gency aid for parochial schools
should receive widespread support
amon^ people of all denomina
tions in this county.
“ That is the enormous disparity
between what this county is pro
ducing through the sales tax for
schools and other purposes, and
what it is receiving in return.
“ This disparity is partly owing
to the method of distributing
school funds. The part o f the
sales tax that goes to education is
distributed in each county on the
basis of the average daily attend
ance in the public schools only.
Since the proportion of children
not attending public schools in this
county (some 50,000 are attend
ing parochial schools) is high, this
county gets back a very unfavor
able proportion o f the money it
produces fo r school aid.”
“ The emergency in the paro
chial schools is extremely press
ing,” the editorial concludes. “ It
will take only a relatively small
appropriation to relieve it. It de
serves consideration ahead o f any
permanent and far more costly
change in the whole character of
school financing in Ohio.”

Nun Has 60th Jubilee
Birmingham, Ala. — The Holy
Father’s Apostolic benedition was
conveyed to Sister Mary Louise
Frances o f the Order o f the Visi
tation, who celebrated her dia
mond jubilee in Mobile. She has
completed 60 years of her reli
gious life.

2,000 Students on List

Atchison, Kans.— S t Benedict’s
Dublin.— The death o f the Most
Rev. Robert Browne, venerable college reports 2,000 prospective
Bishop o f Cloyne, in ^his 91st year students, with a gradual increase
followed a brief period o f illness. in the list
He was attended by Sister Gera
sene, his sister.
Exposition Set for May 26-June 16

Paris.— From May 26 through
June 16, Marseille will display to
its citizens and visitors an impor
tant Catholic exposition, which
will occupy the grounds of the
Colonial exposition held in that
city some years ago.
Mass Society Founded

Papal Medal Conferred

Providence, R. I. — Pope Pius
has conferred the medal “ Benem^renti” upon Alma Forcier of
Goodyear, Conn., honorary presi
dent o f L’ Union Saint-Jean-Baptiste d’Amerique.

Veteran Missionary

Paris.— Thanks to the initiative
To Eskimos Is Dead
of a number o f naval officers, a
society for the celebration of
Duck Lake, Can.— The Rev. FaMasses fo r deceased members of bien Labelle, O.M.L, one o f the
the French navy has been founded. first missionary priests to enter
the Eskimo territory, died at the
Oldest Quebec Priest Dead
Quebec.— Abbe Apollinaire Gin- Indian school here at the age of
gras, former pastor of Chateau- 83.
Richer, who died in the hospital at
Chicoutimi at the age of 88, was Catholic Debaters Meet
the oldest priest in the Archdio
Milwaukee, Wise. — St. John’s
cese df Quebec.
Cathedral high won the state
Communists Thwarted
Catholic debating tournament at
Amsterdam.— Attempts o f Com Marquette university by defeating
munists to break up the famous
St. Joseph’s academy o f Stevens
“ Procession o f Silence,” which point.
dates back to pre-Reformation
times, were thwarted by police
here as 100,000 men walked Fr. Schwitalla to See
through the streets o f the city in
Hospitals in Europe
tribute to the Blessed Sacrament.
St. Louis, Mo.— The Rev. Al
Former U. S. Priest in Australia
Peru Bishop Dies
Melbourne.— The Rev. Sempli- phonse M. Schwitalla, S.J., presi
Lima, Peru.— The Most Rev. ciano Gatt, O.S.A., formerly a dent o f the Catholic Hospital as
Fidel Olivas Escudero, 85, who had missionary in the United States, sociation, will inspect hospital and
served for 35 years as Bishop of has come from St. Augustine’s medical schools o f Europe on his
priory in Valletta, Malta, to min trip to the international Catholic
Ayachucho, died April 12.
ister to the spiritual welfare of hospitJil conference.
Ohio Parish Covers More Maltese in this country.

Than 6Q0 Square Miles
Orwell, 0 .— The Rev. Joseph
Spanowski, pastor o f St. Marys
church, cares for a parish terri
tory that covers more than 600
square miles. The pastor spends
most o f his time traveling over the
extensive territory visiting mem
bers o f the parish. He also con
ducts weekly catechism classes for
children in the public school at
Orwell
Mary Ann Jameson, senior at
Marymonnt
academy,
Salina,
Kans., who won first place in the
state-wide
apologetical
contest
sponsored by the Kansas State
Sodality union.
“W hy
Confess
Sins to a Priest?" was the subject
presented by Miss Jameson. The
trophy, a cup, was awarded by the
Most Rev. Francis Johafines, Bish
op of Leavenworth.

Bishop Dies at 91

iid .for Parish PEACE DINNER TO
ATTRACT LEADERS
Schook Urged by
Cleveland Paper

Buffalo Sets Charity
Drive Goal at $472,612
Buffalo, N. Y .— A goal of
$472,612 was set by ^rectors
of the annual Catholic Charitie* drive in tbe Diocese of
Buffalo, on the inccess of
which depends the welfare of
thousands of persons in vari
ous homes and institutions of
the diocese.

German Paper Aged 75

Cologne.— One o f the oldest and
leading Catholic newspapers o f the
German-?language territory, the
Koelnische Volkszeitun;^, has just
celebrated the 75th anmversaryT>f
its foundation.
P atroW ist Dies at 84

Munich.— The Rev. Dr. Bert
ram Otto Bardenhewer, Protono
tary Apostolic and professor of
the Catnolic Theological faculty of
this university, has died at the age
of 84. He was recognized the
world over as an authority on
patrology. His works have been
translated into many languages.
Abbot, Convertr Is Jnbilarian

London. — Abbot Sir David
Hunter Blair, O.S.Bt, whose con
version 60 jrears ago caused a sen
sation, has just celebrated his dia
mond jubilee as a Catholic. He
went to Rome to offer his jubilee
Mass in the Church o f St. AlphonsuB, where he was received.

Washington. — Representatives
o f the Hierarchy, government offi
cials, the diplomatic corps, or
ganizations, seminaries, univer
sities, and colleges in various sec
tions o f the country will attend
the international dinner to be held
at the Mayflower hotel April 22
in connection with the ninth an
nual conference o f the Catholic
Association
fo r
-International
Peace in convention there on April
22 and 23.
The' conference \H11 discuss cur
rent world problems and the rela
tion o f Catholic principles to them.
In view of the present interna
tional chaos and the urgent ap
peals being made by Pope Pius XI
for world peace, its officials an
nounce special effort is being
made by the association to unify
Catholic thought and action more
closely through such gatherings of
Catholic leaders.
Outstanding speakers will ad-

Pagans Converted
By Film on Christ
Pondur, India.— More than 15,000 persons—‘ Christians, Moslems,
and pagans— saw a film on the life
o f Onr^Lord that has been shown
by the Franciscan Missionary
Brothers o f Mt. Poinsur in 15 vil
lages o f the Diocese o f Mylapora,
India, in the last two months. The
brothers showed the picture when
social or political events brought
the people o f many villages to
gether, and, as a result! several
pagan villages have asked for fur
ther instruction in the Christian
religion.

De Paul Men Oppose
Quick Marriage Bill

dress the various sessions and the
international dinner. O f special
interest to instructors and stu
dents is the peace luncheon to be
held on the second day o f the con
ference, when “ Peace and Youth
Movement” and “ Education on
War and Peace” will be discussed.
Among the universities and col
leges that will be represented at
the conference are Loyola univer
sity, Chicago; Notre Dame univer
sity; College o f St. Teresa, Wi
nona, Minn.; Rosary college. River
Forest, III; St. Viator’ s college,
Bourbonnais, III; Columbia col
lege, Dubuque; Seton Hill college,
Greensburg, Pa.; College o f St.
Elizabeth, Convent Station, N. J.;
New Rochelle college. New Ro
chelle, N. Y .; College of Notre
Dame, Baltimore; Fordham uni
versity, New York city; St. John’s
university, Brooklyn; Loyola col
lege, Baltimore; Marywood col
lege, Scranton; the National Cath
olic School o f Social Service,
Trinity college, Georgetown uni
versity, the Catholic university,
Columbus university, Georgetown
Visitation college, and Immaculata
seminary, Washington, D. C.;
Nazareth college, Rochester; Co
lumbia university and Htonter col
lege, New "york city, and Bryn
Mawr college.
Among the organizations being
represented are the National
Council of Catholic Women, the
National Council of Catholic Men,
Knights of Columbus, the Sodality
union, the Catholic Federation of
College Clubs, the International
Federation of Catholic Alumnae,
the Catholic Evidence guild, the
American Catholic Historical asso
ciation, the Catholic Daughters of
America, the Daughters o f Isa
bella, the Holy Name society, the
National Catholic Educational as
sociation, the Liturgical Arts so
ciety, the Catholic Philosophical
society, the Catholic Conference
o,n Industrial Problems, and the
Catholic Conference on Family
Life.

Cleveland, 0 .— Repeal o f , Ohio’s
law requiring a five-day waiting
period before marriage licenses
are granted is opposed by the St.
Vincent de Paul society here. Bills
Girls Go for Baseball
providing for the repeal of the
Providence, R. I. — At the
statute are pending in both houses
House o f Good Shepherd, baseball;
o f the state legislature.
more than any other sport, is used
the year ’round in teaching the
New England Catholic
girls the “ right way to play the
game o f life.” Training is also
College Clubs to Meet given
in dressmaking, cooking,
Boston. — A g^eat corporate
dramatics, gymnastics, music, sew
Communion and breakfast ■will
ing, and gardening.
mark the opening o f the spring
convention of the New England
province o f the Federation of Col Many Catholics Are
lege Catholic Clubs in Boston
Arrested in Moscow
April 26.
Fribourg, Switzerland. — Many
Catholics have been arrested in
St. Patrick’s Altar Is
Moscow recently. The reason was
Now Made Into Crosses their attendance at Mass in St.
Pittsburgh, Pa.— Small memo Louis’ church in Moscow, where
rial crosses have been made from Father Leopold Braun, A.A., an
the main altar o f old St. Patrick’s American, is now the only priest
churdi, which was recently de officiating owing to the temporary
stroyed by fire. More than 27,- absence from Moscow of Bishop
000 Masses were offered on the Neveu. Among those arrested are
altar in the seven years preceding said to be three or four aged
women.
the fire.

European Scholars to
Teach at Notre Dame

Man Dies at Retreat

Schools to Join Group
In Honoring Columbus

Berlin.— A ruling of the federal
department o f education that chil
dren in Germany under ten years
of age must not belong to any
groups not affiliated with their
schools appears to be directed
against the Church, since only
Catholic gp"oups seem to be af
fected by this ruling. Other chil
dren under ten years throughout
Germany are members of the Hit
ler Youth groups.

Port Washington, Wise. —George Adam, 54, who died while
Notre Dame, Ind.— Desmond attending, a spiritual retreat at St.
Fitzgerald, Irish philosopher, and Francis’ monastery in Milwaukee,
Christopher Hollis, English biog
was buried here.
rapher and economist, will be
added to the Notre Dame faculty
this fall fo r a series of courses on German Youth Ruling
current problems.
Is Aimed at Church

New York.— At the time o f the
erection o f a bronze plaque to Co
lumbus at the Convent of La Rabida at Palos, Spain, next summer,
four Florida universities will un
veil replicas o f the memorial. Og
den H. Hammond, former U. S.
ambassador to Spain, is head of
the memorial committee.
The
plaque is being designed by Mrs.
Harry Payne Whitney and in
scribed by Dr. John H. Finley.

Couple Wed 60 Years

Cleveland, 0 ,— Mr. and Mrs.Frank Boyle, parents of Sister
Francini'*of St. Thomas’ hospital
Amsterdam. — Both Catholics Akron, marked their 60th wed
and Protestants throughout Ger ding anniversary at a Mass in Our
many protested against a violently Lady o f Peace church.
anti-Catholic song which has been
circulated among Hitler Youth
groups. As a result of the pro
teste, Nazi officials have issued a
ruling suppressing the song.

Song Protested

T W O UP F O R
BEATIFICATION

Social Action Work
of Church Is Cited
Geneva. — Activities o f the
Church in the field of social action
are the subject o f a chapter in the
introduction to the Year Book of
the International Labor office, pub
lished here. Particularly, the ac
tivities o f the Church in the
United States, Canada, Austria,
Poland, France, Holland, and
Spain are dealt with.

Tananarive, Madagascar.— The
Most Rev. Stephen Fourcadier,
S.J., Vicar Apostolic o f Tanana
rive, has completed the diocesan
canonical process relating to the
virtues and miracles o f Victoire
Rasoamanarivo, a Malagasy wom
an o f holy life who died in 1894,
and of the Rev. Jacques Berthier,
a Jesuit missionary put to death
by the natives in 1896, both of
whom have been proposed for be
atification.

Win State Debating Contest

Ursuline Nuns
' Given Audience

Vatican City.—.(NCWC Cable)
— One hundred Ursuline Sisters,
assembled in Rome for an educa
tional congress held in commemo
ration of the fourth centenary of
the founding o f their institute by
St. Angela de Merici, were re
ceived in audience by His' Holi
ness, Pope Pius XI. ftesent were
provincials and representatives of
American houses of the sisters in
California, Illinois,
Minnesota,
Missouri, Texas, Louisiana, Wash
ington, New York, and Alaska.
In a discourse, the Holy Father
welcomed the sisters, rejoicing in
their work— particularly the edu
cation o f youth— and wishing it
w ell

The debating team of St. Xavier'i high school, Louisville, Ky., con
ducted by the Xaverian Brothers. The boys won the state champion
ship, competing against all the public high schools in the state. This
is the third title that St. Xavier’s won in three weeks— the state
basketball championship, the National Catholic basketball champion
ship, and the state debating championship. Left to right: Emmon
Pearson, William Lubbers, Vincent Horrigan, Patrick Bannon.

